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L  as U I w o  *
L ,  year, again, which only 
[to  show what ambition will
I a guy.
i before the war I was work*

4 a dally paper as a reporter 
Ld a 4 0 -hour, fire day week. 
Le«.h<i paid vacation every 
End few worries except how 

make my salary stretch 
laugh.

I still have trouble making 
oney go around, and In ad- 

have nnlimited hours of I no vacation, and can't even 
)ime out to be sick once In 
If
I pni my own boss.

• • •
perpetual tug of w'ar be- 
men and women sometimes 
me.

J may have noticed that con* 
Jlon In a mixed group will 
li.c along swimmingly when 
Vinark Is made by a member 
I of the sexes abont the other. 
E<‘ii‘.itely, there is bristling 

those being talked about, 
p  arguments go around like 
lin Wades nntfl the topic Is 
lout—for that time

mention how bad drivers 
are. or how men lack the 

courtesies they should 
■ how women pay too mnch 

pon to clothes, or how men 
I help more in the home, 
watch the fnr Tly!

• • «

nty Jailer Illake Forehand 
f the time he bought a motor- 

[and after obtaining limited 
itions on how to ride ft. set

only trouble was that the 
t̂lons did not tell how to stop 
chine, and when Forehand 

Ithe point of wanting to stop, 
[was before long, he found he

was In Rising Star, where 
n̂d lived until he came to 
nd. He found he could make 
|all right. 8 0  he got hhn a 
I charted and followed K tm- 

durned thing finally ran 
gaa."

htlng then, he was the nvost 
man In Kastland rounty, 

Iver rode his mechanical mon- 
fcain. Instead, he traded It 

some Johnson grass hay, 
i he hag never regretted the

Ouenther in his new boedt 
“ 1’ . S, A.’’ gives Texas three 

lapters—just about the moat 
lo  any state. He retails a lot 
las tales he got from Boyce 
land other professional and 

Texas story-tellers, and 
Into his ideas of the state 

1 politics, gathered on a trip 
that covered the entire

|n’t know much about the 
I  the Tnited States, hut I do 
Isomethlng about Texas. I 
■naving ihed here practically 

 ̂y life and my own opinion 
Ouemher. If he made no 

“overage of the other states 
f  did of Texas, had better 

»t home, as they say in 
uatinued On Page Tea)

Protests On Roping 
May Force Change 
Of Arena Location

The iSastland Roping Club, ap
parently faced with the necessity 
to more from its lighted arena Just 
west of the Eastland Cemetery, 
will have calf roping again Friday 
night, members said Thursday.

ObWtiona to the location of the 
club's activities were discussed at 
a meeting o f the City Commission 
Tuesday night, and City Manager 
Hart O'Brien was instructed to con
tact club offirera about moving 
the arena.

.Mayor C. T. Lucas and O'Brien 
both said they had been called on 
by residents of the neighborhood 
who objected to the dust and nolae 
on calf roping nights, especially 
the dust.

O'Brien was instructed to offer 
the club any suitable piece of city 
property for location of the club 
corral—but to make aare it was 
well away from any residences.

Club members aaid calves will be 
brought to the pen through a dif
ferent gate Friday night and roads 
and the roping pen will be sprinkl
ed down in an effort to quiet the 
objections.

Attendance at the roping events 
has been growing steadily aince 
the dub installed lights several 
weeks ago. Practically all the club 
members are atrict amateurs who 
have dug into their pockets to 
finance the club’s activities. No 
admission charge Is made to watch 
the roping.

fVhen the club wan granted per
mission to use its present location, 
city ofTIcials warned that the per
mission was subject to change If 
objectlona were made.

Eastland Fireman Overcome Fighting
Thermometer Proves 
That It's Been Hot,
If You Didn't Know

So you’ve been hot, have you?
So has the thermometer, said 

Weatherman J. A. Beard Thursday 
In giving official maximum tem
perature readings in Eastland for 
the past week.

Thursday was the hottest yet, 
and regional weather forecasters 
could see little posalhtlity of any 
relief soon.

In other words, it was July in 
Texas

Last week’s cool spell ended Fri
day, wheji the maximum reading 
was 92. Saturday's maximum was 
99, Sunday's 100, .Monday’s 99, 
Tuesday’s 103, Wednesday's 104 
and Thursday’s up to 1:30 p. m. 
was 105.

Farmers, whose crops were be- 
ginnig to bum. were doing a good 
deal of cultivating and a whole 
lot of hoping for rains that are rare 
but not onknown at this season.

Mrs. Dyrh^m.Homed 
On Textbook Group

Mrs. H. H. Durham, principal of 
South Ward School in Eastland, has 
been named by the Texas Board 
of KdncHtinn to the Stale Tex t
book Advl.story Committee, accord
ing to an announcement in Austin

The committee is appointed to 
review books offered for adoption 
as school texts and to make recom
mendations to the Hoard of 'Rduc- 
atkm. which in turn »-ill consider 
adoptions and award of contracts 
in November.

The nine-member advisory cojit- 
mittee will hold an organization 
meeting in a month or two and 
will meet in Austin Oct. 27 to pre
pare recommendations.
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New Roil Switch 
Is Built At Carbon

To facilitate handling rail ship
ments of peanuts, watermelons and 
other farm products and livestock, 
a construction crew of the Katy 
Railroad has completed a 50-car 
switch in Carbon.

The line mns to the Swift and 
Company peanut shelling plant and 
ends at the Carbon Watermelon 
Growers shed.

Mrs. D. L. Adair, station agent 
in Carbon, said 434 cars were load
ed and unloaded at the station last 
season. The new switch will save 
much trucking. It was said.

Employment' Reports 
Mode By Bennett

The first in a series of bl-monfh- 
ly news letters relating to the 
Eastland labor market area was 
Issued this week by Hollis Bennett, 
manager of the local Texas Em
ployment Commission office.

The July letter showed a May 
to June increase of 28.6 per cent 
In new work applications against 
a 6.4 per cent decrease In Job place- 
mets. However, the general em
ployment picture is good, Bennett 
said, and the work application in
crease largely was caused by the 
end of school.

Bennett said the total number 
of unemployed and available work
ers dropped from 461 in April to 
397 In June.

City To Give Site 
Close To Airport 
For Negro Hospital

Members of the Eastland City 
Commission Tuesday night voted 
to approve deeding two acres of 
city land adjacent to the Municipal 
Airport to a Negro group planning 
to build a large Negro hospital 
there.

The action was made subject to 
the group actually going ahead 
with the hospital construction, and 
t«  tb", or.tir'itns kr* be used
for hospital purposoe.

Mayor C. T. Lucas said he hpd 
been approached on the hoapital 
project by persons who said it 
would cost t>etwe«n $80,000 and 
$100,000, and would be financed 
by the Negro .Masonic lodges of 
Dallas.

It would be designed to take care 
of hospitalization for Negroes in 
a wide section of West Texas, 
Mayor Lucas was told.

The commisison also;
Instructed City Manager Harl 

O’Hrlen to purchase part of a lot 
so a street may be opened in the 
Negro section of t«rwn.

Instructed O’Brien to contact five 
J^astland businessmen to see if 
they would serve on the city equal
ization board which is to be set 
up soon.

Discussed plans for improve
ments in the city water system, 
including principally an automatic 
chemical feeder at the treatment 
plant.

Finally approved the city audit 
Olden'd when the present com
mission members first took office.

Approved use of a city street for 
a street dance to wind up one of 
the Eastland Trades Days.

Only three rommlsslon members 
w-ere present. Commissioner John 
Jackson has moved to Dallas, al
though he has not yet resigned 
from the commission and Com
missioner Dan Childress could not 
be located for notification of the 
meeting.

First Trades Day 
Is Big Success, 
Merchants Report

Ekistland's first Saturday Trades 
Day was a big success from the 
standpoint o f most downtown 
merchants who participated, and 
apparently from the standpoint of 
a majority o f the people drawn here 
by the event.

Some merchants reported busi
ness nearly double the previous 
Saturday, while some were not so 
much affected.

That the people were here was 
proved when the afternoon draw
ings were held. Hundreds thronged 
along the sides of the square, des 
pite 99-degree beat and a swelter
ing sun.

Not so successful was the free 
farmers’ market set up a block east 
of the square on Highway 80. A 
number of truckloads and carloads 
of produce were brought in, but 
dried-up gardens prevented many 
farmers from having anything to 
bring.

The second of foar Saturday 
trades day events will be held Sat
urday, and 4978 foar-page aews- 
papers advertlaing the event were 
mailed Wednesday to rural routes 
over the county.

H. J. Tanner, secretary of the 
Eastland Chamber o f Commerce 
which is sponsoring the erent, said 
as far as he could tell the trades 
day program is going over splend
idly and had picked up momentaim 
this week over last.

Eastland  County Needs 
To A ct On Its Roads

Friday. July 18. 1947

Grass Fire
Public Is Warned 
To Avoid Starting 
Pasture Fires

Mrs. Harry McDonald and little 
(laughter, Carol Marie, are guests 
In the home of Mrs. McDonald’s 
parents, Mr .and Mrs. O. A. Plum
mer.

Mr. and Mrs. Iral C. Inzer and 
daughter, Judith Ann, are planning 
to leave Monday for a weeks vaca
tion in Ruldoso, N. M.

T.C.U. Si’udent’ To 
Deliver Sermon

Rev. Stanley Hovatter, a minist
erial student at T. C. U., Fort 
M'orlh. will be guest speaker at the 
First Christian Church service at 
7:30 p. m. Sunday.

Mr. Hovatter, reared in Birm
ingham, Ala., is a talented pianist, 
and will entertain the young people 
of the church at the 6 p. m. Sun
day meeting of the C. 'V. F. In the 
church annex.

The public was invited to hear 
him speak.

Rev. Weems Dykes 
To Attend Convention

Rev. Weems S. Dykes, minister 
of the First Christian Church In 
Ea.stland, will attend the Inter
national and world conventions of 
the Disciples o f Christ in Buffalo, 
N. Y., from July 29 to August 7.

He will leave Fort Worth July 25. 
He plans to return by way of New 
York City, Baltimore and Wash
ington, D. C.

Speakers at the conveatlon will 
include President Harry Truman

Peace Officers 
From Wide Area 
To Gather Friday

Prom 56 to 70 peace officers and 
county and district attorneys from 
a wide area of west and central 
Texas are expected In 'Eastland 
Friday for the Bl-County Sherifra 
Meeting to which Sheriff J. B. W il
liams and his staff will lie hosts.

The meeting is one of a ron- 
tlnnlng series being held 'by peace 
officers of this area to acquaint 
them with mutual infornratlon and 
problems, and to give them a basis 
for cooperation.

Principal speaker at a day meet
ing will be Glenn MeT.anghlin. 
chief of the Bureau of Identiftcatlon 
of the Texas Department of Pub
lic Safety, who is expected to talk 
chiefly on hot check artists and 
what local enforcement officers 
can do to control them.

Sheriffs and district and rounty 
attorneys have been Invited to the 
sessions from each of the counties 
adjacent to Eastland County, and 
from each county adjacent to those 
counties.

Following the business sessions. 
Sheriff Williams and his deputies 
will be hosts at a beef barbecue 
for the visiting officers and attor
neys.

I Methodist’S Adopt 
$10,000 Budget

A ehurch budget of approximate
ly $10,000 was set up for the First 
Methodist rhurch at a meeting of 
the Official Board of Stewards 
.Monday night.

tn addition, gifts and free-will 
offerings are expected to raise the 
amount to about $14,000, It was 
said.

’The salary of the pastor was 
raised from $4,000 to $4,200.

At the meeting. Frank Crowell 
was elected rhairman of the board 
to sueeeed W. Q. V’erner, Herman 
Hassell to succeed Robert Vaughan 
ns vice-chairman and Earl Bender 
was elected treasurer and Mrs. E. 
C. Satterwhlte secretary.

AN EDITORIAL
For some while, there has been sentiment among some county of

ficials and others in Eastland County for installing the unit lyatem o? 
road construction and maintenance In the county.

The unit system would put the county roads under county opera
tion, Instead of precinct operation. As it is now. each of the four 
county commlaaioners is "king” in bis own precinct— he it handed one- 
fourth of the county road and bridge funds to spend Just about as he 
pleases In his own precinct.

The present system leads to many Inefficiencies, dnplirations, and 
expenses that wonld be avoided by a realral roanty road adminlstratioa. 
However, the present system also rives each of the commissioners 
political advantages he wonld not have with a centralized o|»eratioa-- 
aiid as a ronsesiuence a majority of the Eastland County ( oniinlssioners 
Coart has not seen fit to vole for the unit system.

.N’ow, however, the citizens of Eastland County are in a position, 
if they desire, to force the Commiaslonera Court to install the unit 
system. The recent Legislature passed a new optional road law which 
permits qualified voters of the county to order the calling of a unit 
system election.

I’nder the law. petitions bearing the names of qualified voters num
bering at least 10 per cent of the county's total vote for governor in 
last .November’s general election may be presented to the Commissioners 
Court calling for a unit system election, and it is mandatory that the 
court call the election.

Since last November's vote for governor in Eastland County totalled 
about 2000, the election could be called through petitions bearing the 
names o f about 200 qualified voters of Eastland County.

If the unit system should he Installed, a eauaty road supervisor 
•-(inld be employed, who must be a trained englav-er. H*l work would 
be supervised hy his employers, the county commissioners, .ill parcha*- 
Inr of eiiulpmeat, materials and repair parts would be on a couity- 
wide, low-bid ha.sis.

Collin County installed the unit road system some time back, and 
reports an annual saving o f $20,000 on purchasvs as a result.

From many other Texas counties come the some reports. Mean
while, Eastland County remains In the horse and buggy days insofar 
as Us administration o f oounty mads la concerned.

For example, each roBimlssioner has maintainers, bulldoaera, and 
other similar equipment, and buys his own repair parts, usually at 
retail, wherever ba wishes or can find them.

Contrast with this a setup In which these would be a pool of county 
heavy road machlaery, with each precinct using what It needs when 
it needs it, and a central administrator buying machinery and supplies 
on a low-bid basis.

This is a matter that should be of deep concern to even' taxpayer 
and to every rural resident of Eastland Oounty.

In a few years, the (Xiunty will have paid off the bulk of Its old 
road-buiWmg bond debts, and will be In a position to spend more 
money on rural roads than it ever has, especially If the citizens wish 
to vote reallotation of county funds so the road and bridge fund will 
receive more of the tax dollar.

It would be well to prepare for that time now by Installing the 
county road unit system.

City Fireman Jake Sparr was 
overcome by heat and exhaustion 
Thursday as he and about 35 other 
firemen and volunteers battled an 
extensive grass fire vast and north
east of Eastland

Sparr was running to a house 
where it was feared a woman and 
child were going to be cut off and 
trapped by the flames However, 
the house was saved, and no prop
erty was damaged to any great ex
tent except pastures and fences-

Sparr was brought to the East- 
land Hospital, where a doctor ex
amined him and said his condltioB 
was not serious He wa« told t« 
take it easy for three or four days

Sheriff J B Williams. »ho was 
among those fighting the fiatnea, 
said the fire started at the north 
side of Highway 80 just east of 
Loss 'Woods' house, and after burn
ing off about two-thirds of Woods’  
pasture. Jumped the railroad track* 
and burned some distance beyond 
them to the north.

In all, the sheriff estimated. 150 
acres or thereabouts were burned 
over.

Earlier in thv wevk. a smaller 
grass fire had been put out on Pete 
Tindall's pasture south <if the high
way.

Because of the tinder dry con
dition of the grass, the public waa 
asked to help prevent grass flrez 
by being careful with cigareftei, 
ramp fires, and other poasibU fir* 
causes.

One witness to the fire Thursday 
said he saw it soon after it started, 
and that it was burning then In 
two different places. leading to tba 
suspicion that it was set deliber
ately.

The fire was put out w-lth the 
help of city fire equipment and by 
men beating at the edges with w*t 
gunny sacks.

RET. RORHT rOLI.IE 
TO PKEACH SrNDAT

Rev. Bobby Collie, young minist
erial student, will preach the even
ing sermon at the First Methodist 
Church Sunday. The Men’s Chorus 
will Bing.

At the morning service. Rev. 
R. R. Gordon, pastor, will preach 
on “When God Reverte* th* Ver
dict.”

Rev. Fred Porter 
Accepts Dallas Coll

Rev. Fred H Porter, pastor of 
the Eastland First Baptist Church 
for two years, resigned Sunday 
to go to the North Temple Baptist 
Church in Dallas as pastor.

His new pastorate will begin 
Aug. 31, after he conducts revival 
meetings in Rotan and Abilene.

Mr. Porter goes to a church that 
has a membership of more than 
1,000, and an average Sunday 
School attendance of over 500.

During his work her*, the church 
has had 245 additions and the 
church budget has more than 
doubled.

Mr. Porter will preach his final 
Eastland sermon a week from Sun
day, on July 27.

At the Dallas church he will 
succeed Dr. Eugene Colton, who 
has accepted the position of head 
of the Department of Bible at 
Wayland Baptist College, Plain- 
vdew.

EHS Summer Term 
Drawing To Close

The Eastland High School sum
mer term will close Wednesday. 
School Snpt. W. G. 'Womack, who 
has been one of the two summer 
school teachers, announced this 
week. The other teacher is Miss 
Verna Johnson.

tVomack said 40 students had 
been enrolled in high school classes 
during the summer session.

10 New Members 
Join Jaycee Group

The newly organized Eastland 
Junior Chamber of Commerce, off 
to a good start last week, picked 
up momentum this week w-hen at 
a Tuesday night meeting 10 new 
members were announced, and 
three members of the board of 
directors were named to serve one 
year.

The directors are Bob King, Bill 
Colling* and Arthur Ernest. New 
members are L. W. Dalton, H. 0. 
Weathersby, Matt Wallace. Milford 
Wood, Eli Rushing. Wendall Arm
strong, James Reid and W. F. Ho
well.

Four more directors, to serve 
two years, will be elected at a 
meeting Friday night of next w-eek. 
July 25, In the Connellee Roof 
Garden.

H. J. Tanner, manager of the 
Eastland Chamber of Commerce, 
was a guest at the meeting Tues
day.

Various projects were discussed 
Informally, but it was explained 
that under the constitution, the 
Jaycee board of directors must 
initiate prolvK-s. which then will 
be brought before the membership.

Members discussed a membership 
campaign, but no definite action

City Auditor's Report 
Published In Paper

An auditor's report on the state 
of the City of ESistland finances 
as of March 31 may be found on 
Page 7 of this issue o f The Re
cord.

The audit was ordered immedf* 
ately after the new City Commis
sion took office, but was some time 
in completion, and only recently 
was a condensed statement com
piled for publication

As of March 31, the report 
shows the city had taken in $92.- 
742.06 in the previous six months 
and had spent only $62,163.11. How“ 
ever, almost all of the difference 
was in the bank to the credit of 
various city bond and Interest ac
counts. showing again that the 
city 1$ gradually paying o ff Its 
bonded debt, but has trouble In 
the meantime getting enough 
money for current expenses

City Manager Harl O Brien re
ported at a City Commission meet
ing Tuesday night that at present 
the city Is $5500 overdrawn on Its 
general fund, but is current on its 
water and sewer fund.

Merrills To Move 
To Abilene Sofurdoy

Mr and Mrs Charles 'W. Merrill 
and children, Charles Morgan and 
Nancy Lee. of 601 'West Moss 
Street, will move to Abilene Sat
urday.

Mr. and Mrs. Merrill will lire 
at 2201 Clinton Street.

Merrill Is associated with the 
Southland Life Insurance Com
pany in the Investment department 

was taken, since some suggested 1 Abilene is more cetrally loca- 
that a well-working program of 1" district, thus making It
activities probably would constit
ute the best membership drive 
possible.f IT T  OF rtRBON 

DOER STREET WORK
BI SINESS Bi Tl.DING

City street Improvement projects | |-p CARBON
by the City of Carbon include a |
number of conrete cnltverta and 
bridges. One has been completed 
Just west of the Church of Christ 
on the street connecting with the 
Okra road and one Is being com
pleted on Avenue D and Cannel 
Street, Just south of the Methodist 
Church.

Les Southerland, who operated 
the Brick Garage In Carbon before 
he became a county employee. Is 
building an iron and concrete 30x40 
foot bnilding on the east side of 
Main Street in C.arbon. The bnild- 
ing will bouse his welding and 

i automobile machinery buainssa.

possible that he spend a little more 
time with his family, he said.

Mrs. Merrill said. "We should 
have moved a year ago. but I conld 
not hear the thought of leaving 
Eastland.’’

Mrs. Merrill Is a musician, and 
and has had part in the Quarter
back Club minstrels for the past 
two years. Nancy Merrill Is a 
singer as well as a musician, and 
haa been much In demand on pro
grams for different organisations. 
She also has had ports In the min
strels as a stager and dancer.
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Mr ‘ Till .Mrv .\llen H '-'ri)>ib> 
wore Ea-tlar.il last Mon-, 
day aftt-riii

.Mr ar.'! Mrs W - ' ’ -r In;;;, an wi i- 
on • k ’ w.-.k but are 
able t. ; a"ii  "Ht azain '

' N O T
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Mrs. Pearl Bourland of East- 
land was a guest in the homes of 
Mr and Mrs Cecil Nelson and Mr. 
and Mrs. M O Hazard last Monday 
afternoon

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Fonvllle, Jim
mie and Earl visited in Elastland 
last Monday.

Mr and .Mrs Frank Williamson 
were In Eastland last Tuesday on 
business

Sam Fonvllle and family visited 
In Ranger last Tuesday

Mr and Mrs Tom Pope and 
granddaughter. Patsy Pope were 
Gorman visitors last Tuesday

Mrs I.eo Brooks attended the 
H n Council meeting in Eastland 
Thursday afternoon

Mrs. Bessie Bennett and daughter 
Miss June and A 0. Crosby return
ed home last Thursday from a 
weeks visit with relatives and 
friends In Oklahoma 

Mr and Mrs Cecil .Nelson and son 
Roy Neil were Eastland visitors 
last Thrusdar.

John M White was a business 
visitor In Eastland last Thursday 

Mr and Mrs Tom Pope and Patsy 
Pope were in Anson bTiday to 
visit with relatives.

Mr and Mrs Sam Fonvllle were 
shopping In Ranger Friday.

Harry While and family of Ros
well. N M and Mr and Mrs W H 
White of Eastland were guests 
'ast Friday evening of Mr and 
Mrs O T Hazard 

H 1’ Barber of Eastland visitfHi 
with h:s daughter. Mrs. Cecil Al
ford and .Mr .Alfoni last Friday 

Mr and Mrs Maurice Hazard and 
son. Honald of Gorman visited with 
their parents. Mr and Mrs. R. 
Parker and Mr and Mrs M O 
Hazard Friday evening 

Berry Elliott and family of Olden 
were guests last b'ridav i venlng 
tn the heme of .Mr. and Mrs. Cecil 
Ne'son

•Mis- Hetty Jean White has been

visiting with her sister, Mrs. Dwain 
Dennis in Ranger for the past 
several days.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Nelson and 
R»))’ Neil were guests Tuesday 
evening of the Berry Elliott family 
in Olden.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Pope, Patsy 
Pope. Mr. and Mrs. Wayne White 
and Mr. and .Mra. O. T. Hazard at
tended the singing convention at 
Kokomo Sunday evening.

Maurice Hazard and family of 
Gorman were dinner guests of his 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. M O. Ha
zard Sunday. They also visited 
with Mrs. Hazard’s parents. .Mr. 
and Mrs. R A. Parker In the after
noon.

Mr. and Mrs M. O Hazard visit
ed in Olden Saturday afternoon 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Berry 
Elliott.

News From
Morton Valley
By Special Correspondent

Mr and Mrs. Mart Clark of Al
bany were visitors of C. T. Brock
man and family Wednesday evening 
of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. L A. Funk. J. L. 
and Frank of Levelland, Mrs. 
Funk's mother. Mrs. Morgan of 
Carlton were visitors of Mr. and 
W E. Tankersley E'riday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Thomas who 
live In Idaho are the parents o f a 
baby boy. Mrs. Thomas is the form
er Miss Christine Akers.

Will Be

I t 's  MIGHTV EASV 
ADVlSt OtHEP FOUVCS / 
V/Hsrr T o  OO B u T  ^  
P9AC riCiMG* tf-J  4 f)UR - 
S tu F  A O irrE PtN T  

T m im q -

C L O S E D
From Saturday, July 19th to Monday, July 
28th, so our employees may hove a vaca
tion Please pickup your clothes by Satur
day.

MODERN DRY CLEANERS
WE PICKUP AND DELIVER

1V.
BIG-CAR QUALITY

/il

Tow ’// fik* fttof Big-Car s ty ling l

Voo'll like the long, low lines of the new Chevrolet. Yooll like 
the look of masaivenees and sturdinesa. That big, beautiful 
Unistee body is by Fisher, you know—the only Body by Ftsher 
in the low-price field I

THIS—you’B level

But your greatest thrill wrill 
come when you find out 
that Chevrolot is the loweet- 
priced line in its field . . . 
and the line that coats leas 
for gas, oil and upkeep. 
Chevrolet't the one ear that 
givea you Big-Cer Quality 
at Lowest Cost 1

Y o u ’ l l  life* o u r  
M o r v i t o ,  t o o l

—for the way it keeps 
your car at its best 
all the year round. 
Drive in soon—and 
regularly.

HEVROLET

You'll like thof Big-Cmr 
p i formoncel

You'll find it fun to drive a new 
Chevrolet. There’s powrer and pep 
to spare in the only Valve-m-Head 
Engine that powers a popular- 
priced car. And Chevrolet's quiet, 
oomfortable, road-hugging way of 
going la so restful—so relaxing I

v l
b v  Mce Ihotm Big-Car foaturotl

___ ’s packed with features that
Olg-Car comfort and safety.

Hydraulic Brakes, for 
With eowlueive design features

. Unitized Knee- 
1 ,  that adda stability

•r gtmitna. *■ ’^■'*0

Motor Co.

L. Hale, who underwent an oper
ation for appendicitus last Satur
day is reported as doing as well 
as could be expected at the time 
of this writing. Friends are wishing 
him a speedy recovery. Mrs. Hsie's 
parents. Mr. and .Mrs. Joe Bailey 
of Houston are visiting here.

Bob Stipe of Nena, Ark. formerly 
of Morton Valley and Johnny 
Stipe o f Mena. Ark. were visitora 
of friends here lest week.

T. I. Poor and C. T. Brockman 
took a load of sheep to E\>rt Worth 
Monday.

Watch And 
Jewelry Repairs
RING SIZING
CRYSTALS' Colored. laacy 
and plain
DIAL REFIMSHING 
PROMPT SERVICE

I Dorothy Jean Tankersley ac- | Pat Mosely were visitors of Paul 
I companled her couain, Clayton Lee j Tankersley Sunday.

Mr. and .Mrs. T. L. Morgan. Mari
lyn and 'Thomas will return Sat
urday from California where they 
have been the past two weeks on 
their vacation.

' Henedrson who has been visiting 
I here the past two weeks to I.evel- 
' land she will spend pert of her 
, vacation.

Donald Harrison of Ranger and

Friday, July |g

vw n* ^

AVON FRODU
P H o m  m

In High-diving or Gasniine . . .

BESKOW 'S
“ ’The House of Diamonds”

n 1 G  ! 
L  
A  
S
s

1

>r 1 f [
THOM PSON 'S '1
GLASS SHOP

1 lee H. SEAMA> PIIO.XE S7S 1

BRIDGE PARTY?
Serve your gu.o#t^

• - ___■ Y •'

« r

I’ R Af TK E B M \T KM l‘RE \( II! 
\t T .’>014 : lim e lho*e fenders 
-Iraightened and painted. Yonr 
uitoniohlle looks just as bad to 
itlier people a* “ Hank’s" does to 
yon. >Ve haie the most modern 
i>(iulpnient available and we nse 
DnPnnt reflnishinir for paint Jobs.

PhUlips 66 is CONTROUeH  
For UnHomi, 

AH-Seasofl Performance!
Executing a perfect swann 
like this from a 15-foot boaj 
takes some control! And a 
takes plenty of control to pii 
you a gasoline as weU-suited a 
all-season driving as Phillips 68

Phillips does it by the carefid 
selective blending of high, 
quality gasoline component  ̂
The result is a gasoline 
signed to give smooth perfon»| 
ance every season of the year.

Try “controlled” ga.soline il 
your car. Get it at your l’liiui»| 
66 Dealer! See the tliffcri; 
fur yourself.

*P H / w p s  66 fs  s s u a im i

ei£ A fC > S O
H tM -L£ V £L P£J!̂ ORM AM U\ 
A U  iBAP'ROa/YP!

X

BOTAL CBOWN BOTTLI.NO CO. 
BA8TLAND. TEXAS.

PHILLIPS 66 GASOLINE
CLEAN REST ROOMS AT PHILLIPS 66 STATIONS

IA Cub In SIto. . .
I but a BEAR tor WorkI

I N T I R N A T I O N A k  i l i y i V I S T I I t  F P R I f  I N T V

T H I

•  For alt oporotleni on forais of 40 crop ’  ^
< acres or lo u —and truck gardant.

•  For tpaclof oporatloni on truck forme.
• For largo larmg that nood an oxtra tractor.

n a t ’t the Farmall Cub, the first tractor ia history that’s 
kuilt right and priced right for a great new group of 
tractor owners.

The Cuh is the newest member of the fiunous PAXMAIL 
fAMiLY. It brings the advantages of the FARMALL* XYS- 
gXM OF FASMINC to the Small, family farm.
, I f • a Cub in siza, but "a m a x  for work.*  ̂You get Wg-

Farmall quality and design, plus scalad-down, smalt! 1 
tractor aconomy. And thara it a full lina of msfched, f  
quick-change, eaty-to-control implements.

'The smooth-running 4-cylinder engine devralops ap! J 
proximstaly 9Va h.p. on t ^  bait. It uses considerably ' 
lass than a gallon of gatolins an hoar. 'Thara’s a com-  ̂
fortable, roomy laac. . .  ample crop claaranoa under tha 
chassis. . .  and "Cultl-Vision" to give a cloar, unob
structed view of your work.

Fit the Cub into your farming operatioiu. We’ll b a^  
one on hand toon, to you can climb In tha scat and driva J 
it. You’ll find it handles at easily as your car.

* Ktglttrr*d Irodr-murk.

ONtV HarvMtw
kwiMt SARMALl Tfactws.
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illowlnfC Instruments were 
ir  record In the County 
^office last week: 
l.tdams to K. I). Hess, war

ed.
,. n-Drewery Corp to First 
1 Hank. Cisco, deed of trust. 
lAddie L Adams to J. C. 
uit claim deed.
[losoroff to The Public, cc

Hreisford to P L. Kinn 
lit claim deed.
Hreisford to .Madison A. 

Jr., demand.
R, A. Heal! to Alvle A. 

r.rer of attorney.
A. Heall to E. J. Hill,IH

affidarit.
H. R. Harton to Bernice Barton, 

warranty deed.
A. H. Bowers to C. E. May, quit 

"laim deed.
Crady 0 Ho?as to Wi'da Praaoo. 

warranty deed.
M A. Burns to Julie Waaley. 

warranty deed.
Hammond Coffiiian to J, M. Rad

ford Grocery Co., affidavit.
Earl Conner to J. H. Spoon, war

ranty deed.
Mrs. R. 8. Carr to Arlte .M. Car

ver. warranty deed.
Arlle M. Caver to C. E. May, 

Trustee, deed of trust.
G. N. Greech to T. L. Ellis, war

ranty deed.
Commissioner of Internal Re

venue to Thomas S. Mitchell 
Estate, release of estate tax lien.

Commercial State Hank, Ranger 
to O. B Nichols, release of vendor's 
lien.

Allen D. Dabney to R. D. Need
ham, warranty deed.

Rosette Darbv to Burton S 
Burks. Trustee, deed of trust.

Rosette Darby to Berry Sc ,‘,'Ired 
power of attorney.

Floyd Bnibree to Mrs. .Marie Gil
man. warranty deed.

(Ban M Franklin to Truman C. 
Brown, warranty deed.

F A .M .National Bank. De I.A*on 
to W. T. Carruth, release of ven
dor’s lien.

Federal I.and Bank. Houston to 
Lone Star Producing Company, 
deed o f trust

iOMPT SERVICE ON A L L  TYPES  OF 
INSURANCE AN D  BONDS

C R E Y S C H L A G
I  Insurance Agency
PHO.NE ITS 107 W. M in i 8T.

IE AND DANCE 
-to Good Music!
fHERF ETERTBGPT HAS

GOOD t im e :
A

Every Mclit a! *:S0 Exeept 
dty. Which is Reserved for 
ate Parties.

&
:e v ie w  c l u b

\V V*

Cisco, Texot

DEAD STOCK REMOVED
F R E E

PH«\E 1»0| ARII.ENE. T E W S  COLLFfT 

FOR IHMEniATE SEBTICE 

AREA IHSINEECTEDitral Hide & Rendering Company
“VOI R LOCAL rSEI>-('OW DEALER"

.\)oorto*

I First State Bank, Rising Star to 
[Floyd Embree, release of vendor’s 
lien.

J. B. Hill to C. 8. Surles. Trustee, 
deed of trust.

Mrs. Sophia C. Harris to Th' 
Public, affidavit.

i Mrs. Sophie Harris to W’illiam 
.Thomas Harris, warranty deed.
I Mrs. Sophia C. Harris to W. S 
;Wagley, assignment of vendor’s 
I lien.
I W’illiam Thomas Harris to A. A.
I Abernathy, deed of trust.
I Ross Hill to .Mrs. Rosie Beall, 
warranty deed.

H. F. Hanna to W. A. Hallam, 
release of ML.

Mrs. Klanor D. Hill to .Mary L.
! Mitchell, deed.
j Russell B. Jones to .Milburn S. 
Long, wararanty deed.

' J. H. Jordan to J. .N. Jordan, 
warranty deed.

Archie Kennedy to The Publle, 
proof of heirship.

Archie Kennedy to Jennie E. 
Strickland, power of attorney.

I). L. Kinnaird to C. \V. Cline, 
warranty deed.

Atha Clancy Kinsey vs. I.aura 
(illbert Kinsey, cc judgment.

Virgle Lee to Plan .M. Franklin 
release o f vendor's Hen.

O. S. Lereridge to O. D. Brown. 
ML contract.

W. H l.use to Venice A. Wallen-' 
berg, warranty deed.

.Mary L. .Mitchell to The Puhlie. 
affidavit.

.Mary L. Mitchell to Mrs. Eleanor 
n. Hill. deed.

J. W, .Mingus to Martha OH Pool 
I Assn., cc release of judgment.

I). .M. .Miller to The Public, proof 
of heirship.

Vera McBeth to John A. Walker, 
warranty deed.

I H H MeKelvaln to W. F. Taylor, 
warranty deed.

It. I). .McCrary to W. W. Llnkcn- 
hoger, MML.

' George Neal to Tom B Stark, 
warranty deed.

S. S. Olive to Ray Clark, war- 
lanty deed.

J. M Pence to C. S. Surles.
I Trustee, deed of trust.

( ’ . H. Pruet to R. Lee Snider.
I warranty deed.

C. K. Padgett to H. H. Tompkins,
I warranty deed.
I Ix>la D. Russell to C L. Beck, 
[release of vendor’s Hen.

Radford Hold Company to J. M.
! Radford Grocery Company, cc 
change of name.

J M. Radford Gro<-er)- Company 
to Radford Holding Company, deed.

J, H. Reynolds to W. B. Britain, 
warranty deed.

Pearl Stewart to W. P. Stewart, 
warranty deed.

Earl H Smith to J M. Flournoy, 
oil and gas lease.

Jennie E. Strickland to Tom B. 
Stark, warranty deed.

State of Texas vs C. W’. Cline, 
re judgment.

O. B. SeaNiurn to Grady C. 
Beggs, release of vendor’s Hen.

C. C. Street to Russell Hill. Trus- 
Itee, deed of trust,
[ Arnold L. Seabourn to Clifford 
iSeahourn. warranty deed.
' Joseph Allen Slicker to Jennie 
IK. Slicker, warranty deed.
I F. tv. Taylor to O. R. Cooper, 
I warranty deed.

H H. Tompkins to C. K. Padgett, 
warr naytdede. ? w 
warranty deed.

W. F Taylor to A. J. Ratliff. 
Trustee, deed of trust.

Walter Tonne to Elebrt Ezrell, 
oil and gas lease.

W. S. Wagley to ’The National 
Life & Accident Insurance Com
pany, assignment o f deed of trust.

P. C. Williamson to J. R. Coop, 
warranty deed.

I Woodraw Harbin to E. E. Har- 
I bln. warranty deed.

J. B. Hill to Samuel Greer, war
ranty deed.
PUBBATE

Mrs. W. (George Anna) Huff-

Just t all S .« I T R ’ S 

For

rO.HPLETE AIR 
(OMHTIONINO 

WE SELL AM) INSTALL

Complete Low Cost 
Plumbing Service

Whether you want a leak fixed 
or a complete and modern hlt- 
cheu installed. Smith’s Pliimb- 
iiig ami Electr.c is the place 
lu cull . . .

man. deceased, application for pro
bate of will.

MARRIAGE LICENSES

The following couples were 
licensed to wed last week:

Alvle A. Hill to Eve B. Fletcher, 
Ixmg Beach, Cal,

Alton C. Larkin to Annie Lee 
Custer, Rising Star.

William E. White to Mae Taylor, 
Eastland.

.Mickey Kitchens to Jo Ann Stal
lings, Strawa.

Homer S. Phillips, Jr. to Mary 
Elizabeth Matthews, Rising Star.

William K. Tate to Thelma Alene 
Imper, Ranger.

George W. Douglas, Jr. to Beulah 
Preston, Cisco.

Dudley B. Houle to Jeanette Lor
raine Gleaser, F,astland.

Billy Jack Price to Dorothy Faye 
W'eatherby, Cisco.

SI ITS FILED

The following suits were filed for 
record In the 91st District Court 
last week:

Marguerite Roberts v. L. C. Ro
berts. divorce.

Betty Jo Purvis v. Euel Dean 
Purvis, divorce.

Ex Parte: Ross M. Richards, Jr., 
removal of disabilities.

Earl Francis Wood v W. W’ . 
Wood, damages.

W'anda Lee Straud v. Virgil I. 
Straud. divorce.

Continental Distilling Sales Co. 
v. Texas Liquor Control Board, et 
al. suit filed.

G. H. Leavitt v. W. C. Leavitt, 
divorce.
ORDERS AM) JI DGMENTS

The following orders and judg
ments were rendered from the 91st 
District Court 1 last week:

H. Z. .Mathiews v. E'. O. Reynnids, 
order setting aside judgment.

J. r. Johnson v. Eastland Na
tional Bank, garnishee, agreement.

Kenneth M. George v. Willie 
Suartz. et al. judgment.

Mary Rutledge v. A\'. J. Rutledge. 
Judgment.

J. L. Dorsey v. Winnie Lou 
Dorsey, judgment In contempt pro
ceedings.

Cecil W. Jessie et al v. George 
S. Dillard, et al, order of court ap
pointing receiver.

J. L. Dorsey v. Winnie l/ou 
Dorsey, court order.

Ex Parte: Roes M. Richards, Jr., 
order removing disabilities.

Ex Parte: Edgar Allen Alford, 
order removing disabilities.

fITlI,
'The following proceedings were 

had in the Court of Civil Appeals. 
Elleventh Supreme Judicial Diet.: 

First State Bank, Rising Star v. 
Alfred D. Bryan, suit on note and 
foreclosure of lien.
Affiraied:

(Judge Grissom) Claude A. 
White vs. Vin M. Gamblin, et al.

The Assurance Of 
Protection Means 
Peace of Minid . . .

*0«t ■ Hamnsr 
Burial AaaociatlM 
Policy Today!

Hamner Burial 
Association

Eastland
Kesersed and Keaderedt

(Judge Ivong) Department of 
Public Safety of Texas vs. Robert 
Eugene Robertson. Brown.
Motions Suhniittedt 

J. W’. Marchbanks vs. Earl Horn 
appellee's motion for rehearing.

’Theron H. Guffey va. William M. 
Collier, Jr, appellant's motion for 
rehearing.

A. E. Walker vs. Lester Clark, 
Receiver, et al, appellant’s motion 
for rehearing.

W. R. Weatbrook, et ux, vs. 'The 
Texas & Pacific Ry. Co., appellant's 
motion to certify.
.Motions Oierraledt 

J. W. .Marchbanks, vs. Earl Horn, 
appellee’s motion for rehearing.

Theron H. Guffey vs. William M. 
Collier, Jr, appellant's motion for 
rehearing.

A. K. Walker vs. Lester Clark, 
Receiver, et al, appellant’s motion 
for rehearing.

■W. R. Westbrook, et ux. vs. The 
Texas & Pacific Ry. Co., appellant’s 
motion to certify.

P o e >  S U o f i

"WHEN ITS  FLAMERS — SAY IT  WITH OURS’
612 South .Mulberry Eastland Phone 96

PRESCRIPTIONS A SPECIALTY . . .
When yoe have a preaeriptloa filled at 
the Eaetlend Drag, yoa caa be aesared ef 
expert attentloa to the aost exacting d^  
tails of this exactiag work. For safety and 

, ^  service on prescrlptioaa, bring them to

E A S T L A N D  D R U G
U, T. WEAVER Phone At L C. LHZKR

ADDING MACHINE PAPER et 
The Eastland County Record.

When You Want 
A Taxi, Call

CITY TAXI
Phone 83

CO N N ELLEE
H O TEL

AVE GO ANYWHERE DAT 

OR NIGHT

ABE TOr GETTING ALL TOC CAN 

OCT OF TOIB CAB I

New cars are NOT rolling la at expected—are yoa getting 
the best service possible from yoar old one! If not—and wo 
rather expect yoa*re not—bring It in to Molrbead Motor for a 
rhechnp. Oar expert meohanics will do a good Job on anything 
from a loose bolt to an overhaal job.

MUIRHEAD MOTOR COMPANY
Pontine— DEALER— Balrk

M4 W. Main Pnone 693 Eastland

Swim F O R  F U N  
FOR HEALTH

A T  T H E

EASTLAND SWIMMING POOL
A T  C IT Y  PARK

H O U R S  O P E N :

1 P. M. to 10 P. M. W EEK DAYS 
1 P. M. to 6:30 P M. SUNDAYS

C H IL D R E N
A D U L T S

1 2c Inc. T a x  
25c Inc. T a x

BANISH

4

Gray-Hair
And DANDRUFF

Not a slow acting vitamin 
Not a me»sy dye, 

but
a hair tonir that Jost makes grav hair disappear 
like magic or yonr money back.

T R Y

LORTS
A NEW HAIR TONIC 

ON SALE AT

I  EASTLAND DRUG

Smith Plumbing 
& Electric

PHONE IBM

* ^®®as that mean no much to your famSy’a 
j oafe withm the interior of your electric 

"tr. And Reddy Kilowatt, your electric servant, 

^ ”^r thcae hot days. H e ’s on the job every 

“'gbt, safeguarding your faimly’a health 

_ **"*8 the added advantages as»d cooven-
•conomical electric lefrigetatioo.

^ thiihic the wey. Keep
wm, yonr elaetvic rwfr’tgecetor dMier.

i *  t U C T I I C  S E K I C E  e O M P m
^ La w n . Maaeaee

DEAD
‘ A N IM A L S
,  - U n - S k l f u t e d

J.,"'

m j
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Classes To Go On 
During Harvest, 
VA Decree Says

New Tractor On Display

Re(|iipst* for iiis” ii»i*al of vooa- 
ational a»:rii'ulturi- i durintt
the crop Bathenii* •<ea-<on cannot 
b« granteil umler teiBi* of the con 
tract between the Veterans Adml- 
atration ai d 'he State Baorii for 
Vocational t'duc.it.on. VA said

H A Weli'h, VA raining officer 
Jor Kastland, Callahan and Shack 
•Iford counties, said the minimum 
of 12*’  hours weekly c'assroom 
and group and individual instruc
tion must be carried out if the 
the program was to be effective 
aad 'u^tif • vj

Wterans in voi-atovnal agricul
ture must devote six hours weekly 
to clas'n i'tn. four and one-half 
hours to group demonstration or 
field trips- and ’ w h o u r s  for 
weekly supeivision >n the veteran’s 
farm

In addil.cn. the ve'eran Is given 
credit for 2HH hours week y for 

iroved pro tices on his

Dental Checkups 
Urged In Addition 
To Usual Care

*sT •

■Above is shown the new Farmall “Cub" tractor now on display 
ill the show room of Llnkenhoger s. The machine is shown with 
a Cuh mower cutting a foot swath in alfalfa. The new In
ternational tractor is designed for use on smaller farms and In 
orchards

■ew and c 
owii fern 

Offii !a - 
Mce n t'a'

f the VA K"glonal Of- 
1- suid that per cent 

of the cla-ses w.Te held at night 
and that th* only time the veteran j 
actually w.,s kept from his farm 
duties We Ole aft. ru.ion week y 
for gr . 'p nioi'.strat. ois and field
trlpv

veterans w'lo nc-iii'd 
me t" h.irvest crops 
adv;in':ig- of accrued 
..iti.cia, vgrouluirt ' 
aili’Wed ' - (lavs leave 
di'ab!i-.! v .ts-ran.s may 

pe: -nissioti f.tp leave from 
> . .itiona'. s. lio'ds. but dis- 
-'.i.iiis m ist j “ t prior ap-

VA «a! 
additions' 
m lgh ' ■ ■ 
leave 
tramis-- i
annua. ; 
receo • 
coiin’ v 
ahled '

N

prov •n their •raining off.eers.

On-Job Training 
Approval Now Given 
By State Agency

Cowgirls To Compete 
In Rodeo At Ranger

R.A.VCKK Members of the 
Junior Chamber of Commerce an
nounced th.it a cowgirl sponsor 
conies' feature has been added to 
the coming nwleo in Ranger and 
over f.'io In prizes has been con
tributed by Ranger merchants

First prize wiil be a I17S shop 
made saddle, seeond prize a 72 
piece Set of Rogers silverware and 
third prize a Me p.ilr of shop made 
boots Individual prizes will be 
given each night of the four per 
formance show, which oi»ens on 
July S'l and runs through .August 2

All enirii’s will take p.uet In a 
barrel race and flage race and 
winners w ill lie judge,! on appeal- 
ance. i!5 |>er cent, riding ability 
7.1 per < eni and “ft per rent on 
tiorses rigging.

-Ar.v me is ellgiliie and a number 
..f girls hav • already been entered 
in the contest.

Family From Colombia 
Visiting Eastland Kin

Ra-:ian 1 fli.i.^ th.at want
^  empl.'V r.on-dis ih’ed veterans 
^ua'lfie.! :'-r ...thej.d) training 
BOW must '.quest approval of their 
train'ng fa. dities fr.tm the state 
In.stead • ; > Ve'. r.ii - .\ Iministr-
ation

H A AVeUh. V.A training officer 
here said '< tiers requesting sur
veys ■ ! tra long faclliiie. top non- 
di»ab!;.<l m, n should *>e directed to 
the .Ajiprova' .A.-, n, y for
Veteran-- Fducation Land Office 
Bulldii.g. -A .stin VA has been mak
ing a ; surveys since .April, 1946,

' .It funds recently were made avall- 
ilile f ir the state to carry out Its 
.i;pi>o.il function.

V.A will continue to conduct sur
veys for placement of disabled vete
rans. Training facility offUers will 
attempt to build a reservoir of 
firms for disabled men after their 
advisement and guidance has been 
■.omldeted.

The I (alias Ilegional Office joh 
•rainiii-- reports show 7.170 dis
abled Veterans engaged in approved 
;..l) training On .May 21. there 
were K.fi'io nun disatiled men and 
women ree-lving subsistence for 
job training

c f  d^t'Snd
comhin&tm! \

Mr and Mrs. E H Itanta and 
daughter. Julia Margaret, o f liar- 
rinquilla. Colombia. S A., are 
visiting .Mrs lianta's parents. Mr. 
and Mrs S J. Ruins, and sisters. 
Miss I.illie Frances Mains. Mrs. 
F. I> Stephenson and Mrs. \V C. 
Huff of Route .2. ('Isco.

.Mr and Mrs. Manta returned to 
the Stales by way of New A’ork. 
and visited Muntu's parents. .Mr. 
ami .Mrs .M L. Manta In Klectra. 
before coming here.

Manta Is connected with the 
Independent I’rospeeting Company.

Veterans Must Cosh 
Old Checks Or Lose

Cneashed reudjustment allow- 
am e cheeks ontstanding six months 
or more will be cancelled .August 
1 Mollis Mennett. manager of the 
Texas Employment Commission, 
this Week warned veterans in the 
haistland area. Veterans' checks 
for taith unemployment and self- 
employment will tie affected by 
'his new order.

Bennett suggested that all vete
rans having such checks In their 
possession rash them imniediately

Me said there were so existing 
records showing how many checks 
were outstanding in particular 
ItMalltlics. but that throughout the 
state more than 2.00ft warrants, 
unless cashed his month, w-oiild be 
affected.

ACSTIN—The tact that dental 
decay may occur In the mouth of 
the average person, despite proper 
home care given the teeth, does 
not lessen the Importance of brush
ing the teeth and massaging the 
gums dallv, nor does It minimize 
the need for a cleaning and inspec* 
tion of the teeth twice a year hv 
the family dentist Dr fJeorge AV 
Cox. Stale Health Officer, says that 
the lark of these measures gives 
added power to germs that attack 
the enamel of the teeth and gum 
tissues.

"If. despite the practice of pro
per oral hygiene, decay is sus
pected or teeth are Injured in any 
way. the thoughtful person will 
seek the dentist’s office promptly 
for the necessary corrective work. 
Dr. Cox said.

‘‘ It Is surprising, though, even In 
these days of comparatively pain
less dentistry, that so many per- 
anns neglect to have their dental 
defects corrwted. because they 
foolishly fear the discomfort they 
might experience In the dentist’s 
chair,”  said the stale health officer. 
“There are others who having lost 
a tooth or several teeth make no 
effort to obtain replacements. Ap
parently they believe they ran get 
along without them Reduced mas
ticating power, the annoyance and 
someymes actual discomfort of 
chewing hard substances on the 
exposed gums, and crooked teeth 
are some of the possible consequ- 
Bfes of gaps In the teeth ’’

I>r. Cox .advised those who are 
Interested in experiencing the liesf 
dental and is'dily health possible, 
to give daily attention to their 
month and visit tlie dentist twice 
each year, and promply seek the 
dentist's services should decay or 
other suspicious conditions arise 
between the periodic visits.

"In short.'' Dr Cox declared, 
"successful moufti hygiene means 
not only Intelligent personal daily 
appliatlon of prophylaxis but com
plete and timely co-operation with 
the family dentist as well.”

Mrs. J. 0 . Lewis Rites 
Are Held In Prof fit

open

the door o f

'.the finest

in America!

Funeral services were held at 
the Methodist Church in Proffit 
Tuesday for Mrs J. O. Lewis. 68. 
who died In a Graham hospital 
.‘'unday after having suffered a 
heart ailment.

Mr and Mrs I..ewis are former 
Eastland residents, both having 
been born and reared here. They 
moved to Newcastle when their 
children were small, and later 
moved to the Proffit community.

Survivors Include the husband 
and the c h i l d r e n .  J. T 
Ora fiilmore of Newcastle, Weldon 
Lewis. Joe Lewis and Mrs. 
Gertrude Karabee of Olney and six 
brothers and four sisters. 
Gertrude Faraiiee of Olney

Pallb*-arers were nephews of Mrs 
Lewis, one of whom was Huh Lewis 
of Eastland. Burial was In the Pro
ffit Cemetery.

Attending the services from East- 
land Included Mr. and Mrs. New-t 
Lewis. Mr. and Mrs. Earl T>>wia. 
Mr. and Mrs. Hub Lewis. Mr. and 
Mrs. Vernon l.,ewl8. Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Van Geem, and Mr. and 
Mrs. W, A. Meintire.
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Ocupiei no more room thin • chiir...yct givM 
you all the pleisurev of a full-tiat coniole combina
tion I The Croaley DEBUTANTE baa the neweat 
electronic dertlopmenti, including Croaley FM to 
thrill you with brilliant, lifelike reception, without 
fading or atatic—the Floating Jewel* Tone Syatem 
that recapturea delicate tonal ihadinga and harmo- 
niea from your favorite recordt—"Glide-Out” Rec
ord Player, handlei up to 12 recordt twiftly, gently, 
Hand-rubl^d mahogany or walnut cabinet. Make a 
date with the DEBUTANTE... at our itore today, 
•s.

CROSLCY nOATIMO JfWIl* TONI lYSTIM

CjotaSii, Mm. CXaUk /

Floiti on the ndn of the sound groove— 
can't dig in and wratch like ordinary 
jewel or netal needlet — makes records 
lavl hundreds of plays longer.

MiAR POfl Youisnr wrm miiton crom

The Crosley Demnnttriiion Record reveals the 
superiority of the Floiting Jewel* Tone System. 
Narrated by Milton Cross, eminent radio an
nouncer. Hear it at our store.

V EASTLAND FURNITURE
''ON THE SQUARE'

CBABLES G  FA«0 PHOIfR A74

Cisco WAC Serving 
At German Resort

CorriRT Food Fr*«XRn m ««t th« 
donsand for mor* convRni*fKR, 
greater ecofsomy. They're a 
new idea . . . roonvy, depend
able, buiK for lervice.

Plenty o f space in either 
model — 15 cu. ft. or 30 cv. ft. 
—ervovigh for several months' 
food. Upright style mokes 
easier filling arsd unloading — 
no stooping. Contact freezirsg 
freezes faster, cots operotirsg 
costs. Steel construction in
sures long life. Extra-heavy 
insulation. Hermetically sealed 
unit. Built in the Carrier tra
dition of leodership. See them 
todoy.

WELSRADEN. GERMANY — Sgt 
.Joyce Rainljolt. daughter of Mrs 
O. P Rainbolt of 401 East 7th St., 
riaco. will have much to tell about 
Germany when she returns to the 
States. Wiesbaden Itself, now the 
home of the Headquarters, I ’nited 
States Air Forces In Europe, the 
organization policing occupied Ger
many from the air. Is one of the 
most famous spas and health re
sorts of pre-war Europe. Sgt. 
Rainbolt has found much of in
terest In the city where she serves 
with WAP'S Radio Station of Head
quarters Command.

The Wiesbaden Military Com
munity has taken over many of 
the famous buildings of the city. 
For example, the Kurhaus, a 
famous casino built In the classic 
style, is now the home of the 
American Red Cross Club. Hotels 
and pensions bare been taken over 
for billeta and just ask Sgt. Rain
bolt when she gets back about the 
hot mineral baths.

All In all, says Sgt. Rainbolt, 
life with the W. A. C. In occupied 
Germany is an Interesting one.

DEKIALPto
The

PULLMAN
Stare

RteorMf* ««H9i -noMy wmtu K*iir>4n% jr 
pu* voo ptjta or *>ri09e m e g-Ms a* 4ve*er •Oo • 'fttle iCiMnrte Ŝ eip>* i:«-
coiarefior»# enc jonture jdor* ‘Ji%atiORf»'
four ♦tet  ̂ iperlite .he ytm AbB ôu iruo
f  #* ♦odiAr for Kioenttt Or tor êr from 
free yefripta errit# Ko>#na •fodurt* ‘“̂ o . 
Aochet»er I, N- T

KLEEhITE the Brushless Wdlf

OUR SPECIALS FOR EASTLAND'S SECOND BIG

Trades Day
Is

Reg. Value

Monarch Gas Range $186.50
Special

$139.50
Monarch Electric Range 
Twith built in roaster) $312.50
Girls Bicycle 
Winchester .22 Rifle

$44.50
35.50

$23J.50
34.50
30.95
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See our Special Bargain Counters inside —

They are loaded with your everyday needs.
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Hal Jackson’s
'The House of Westinghouse"

F O R

Office Supplies
I

Come To Your Home Town Office Supply Store In 
The Eastland County Record!

Why order from out of town -  when we usually can
supply your needs!

W E  H A V E  I N  S T O C K :
STEEL FILING CABINETS

REGULAR AND JUMBO BOX FILES

BOOKKEEPING SUPPLIES -  All Kinds

PAPER CLIPS, RUBBER BANDS, ETC.

•  INK IN PINTS AND QUARTS 

LOCK CASH BOXES

•  STEEL AND CARDBOARD CARD FILES

•  STAPLES -  STAPLERS -STAPLE REMOVERS

CLIPBOARDS -  ARCH FILE BOARDS

HUNDREDS OF O TH ER ITEM S

Eastland County Record
'Your Home - Owned Newspaper"
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,.\iss Alice Wheatley 
Is Wed In Bryan

Eastland friends thla week re- 
Ic^ ed  the announcement of the 
|m.rrlase of Miaa Alice Wheatly to
IWilfre'l Korihauer In nryan July 
h  •! the Flral Preabyterlan Church. 
I  Mrs Korthauer la a former 
Icounty home demonstration a«ent 
lot Bastland County.
I The couple will make their home 
|at *t0 Iowa Street In Baytown.

Oil Belt Club To Have 
'Picnic, Swim, Dance

(LASH TO HAVE 
LI'SCHEON ERIDAT

Memliers of the Homemakers 
Class of the First Baptist Church 
will meet Friday at the home of 
Mrs. B. E. Layton, 606 South Wal
nut Street for their monthly cot- 
ered dish luncheon, business and 
social meeting.

Mrs. Maifred Hale Cullen is to 
be the guest speaker and will ki- 
clude in her program the narratire 
poem, “ Heart of the House.”

The Oil Belt Club, an organlta- 
Itlon of miverslty of Texas stu- 
I dents of Fastland, Cisco, Brecken- 
1 ridge and Ranger, will hare a 
{meeting at Lake Cisco Friday. All 
[members were urged to atend.
I The members will meet at 5 p. 
|m. and have a swim before the 
[ picnic super. later, a dance will 
be held for the group at the Cisco 

[country Club, beginning at 9 p. m. 
I The membem were asked to bring 
a picnic supper for themselves and 
any guests they may desire to in
vite

.for ATHIiTE S 
.FOOT

F # i t 1 m l f e d  T l m «  O a f y

AT YOUR DRUGGIST

Daughter Of Eastland 
Woman Visits Europe

Mrs. Walter Durham of Com
anche, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
P. L. Parker of Eastland who is 
a member of the Brtarhurst World 
Alliance Party with a group from 
Dallas, landed In England last 
week after having made the At
lantic crossing In four days out of 
New York on the world’s largest 
ocean liner, the Queen Elizabeth.

In a letter to her parents written 
from England, Mrs. Durham said 
she Is having a wonderful time, and 
had not been at all sick on the 
voyage She said the meals on 
hoard the ship were wonderful, but 
in England there were no egga, 
milk, cream, or sugar on the 
menus.

The group was to spend July 8 
sightseeing In I»ndon.

The primary object of the tour 
Is the Baptist World Alliance meet
ing to be held for five days In 
Copenhagen, Denmark.

.After visiting London, the group 
was to visit Warwick, Oxford, Strat
ford-on-Avon, and Windermere, 
England, then Paris, France and 
then a return trip through the 
Southern Coast and the Riviera. 
Alao the group was to visit Oer- 
many, Italy, Sweden, Holland and 
Belgium.

Mrs. Durham planned to be away 
about eight weeks.

TRADES DAY SPECIALS
AT WESTERN AUTO

HOMCO -  FINEST MADE
Lawn Mower

Regular |SU,'>

Our Special S i 9 * ^ ^
2-Wheel Lawn Pickup Cart

Regalar M.V3

Special $ 4 *4 ^
JUST RECEIVED -  LARGE SHIPMENT

Seat Covers
57.«-5l 6 .«

PRICEH INSTALLED

9-lnch Fan
Regular I10J5

Our Special S^*^^
Mirromatic Pressure Cookers S12.95

Three-way Gasoline
Camp Stove

Rcfnlar 1740

Our Special $ 4 *4 ^
W e s t e r n  A u t o  
A ssociate  Store

BOB TAVGHAR EaitlMd, Texat

W .M .U , Has Meetings 
In Members' Homes

Member* of the Women's Ml»- 
slonery Union of the First Baptist 
Church met Monday afternoon in 
circle groups at the homes of Mes- 
dames Howard Upchurch, H. F. 
Vermillion, C. C. CStreet, and A M. 
Hearn. Mrs. Kuykendall’s circle 
and Mrs. Bob Burkett's circle had 
a combined meeting at the home 
o f Mr*. Street. Mrs. I. C. Inzer 
taught the lesson from the mission
ary book, "Shining Like the Stars,” 
Five member* attended.

Mrs. Upchurch's circle met In 
her home. Seven members attended. 
Mr*. IVInston Boles taught the 
mission study.

Mr*. Hearn’s circle met with her 
In her home ,and she taught the 
mission study. Five members at
tended.

Mrs. Vermillion led in a discus
sion on stewardship in the meeting 
of her circle. Six members attendd.

Next Monday the groups will 
meet again. Mrs. Vermillion’s and 
Mrs, Upchurch’s circles will meet 
at the home of Mrs. Fred Porter 
at 4 p. m. Mr*. Hearn's circle will 
meet at the home of Mrs. O. A. 
Cook, also at 4 p m.

Announcement was to be made 
later as to the meeting places of 
the other circle*.

Guests Make Visits 
In E. T . Tucker Home

Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Tucker had as 
guests in their home last week 
Mr. and Mrs. Waller 1.. Tucker and 
family of San .Antonio.

It was the first visit of little 
Walter Leonard, J r . who was born 
June 10 in San Antonio.

Other guests included Mr. and 
Mrs. W. D. Holliday and children. 
Peggy Doyce and Ronnie Olen. of 
Gorman. Miss Stina Fields of Car
bon. and Mr. and Mrs. Jess Hamner 
and two little Compton boys of 
Nimrod, who visited with them Sun
day.

MISS M AE TA YLO R , 
W . E. W H ITE  W ED 
IN HOME R ITU A L

HRS. W. E. WHITE

County Pioneer Club 
To Meet Tuesday

The Eastland County Pioneer 
Club will meet Tuesday with Mrs. 
O. P. Morris. 306 South Seaman 
Street, for their regular monthly 
covered dish luncheon.

The luncheon next week will be 
in the yard under the shade of the 
big trees in Mrs. Morris' yard.

All members were urged to at
tend.

In a double ring ceermony per
formed in the home of her parents, 
Mr. and ,Mrs. J. ,N’ . Taylor, 117 North 
Connellee Street. Miss Mae Taylor 
became the bride of William E. 
White of Odessa last Satiirda even
ing, July 12.

Rev. Ered H. Porter, pastor of 
the First Baptist Church read the 
ceremony before an improvised 
altar flanked with tall baskets of 
gladiolas and white randies burn
ing in tall white candelabra.

The bride wore an informal white 
street dress with gold belt and 
white accessories. She carried on 
her arm a bouquet made of pink 
carnations and pale blue agapan- 
tha. mixed with feverfew.

Miss Lillian Caldwell was the 
bride's attendant, and wore a 
brown linen dress with brown ac
cessories and a shoulder corsage 
of white carnations. James E-:erett 
of Olden served as best man.

Recordings of piano music, 
"Clare De I.une," and other soft 
musir suitable to the occasion were 
played.

A reception was held immediate
ly following the wedding, the bride 
and groom cutting the three tired 
white and pink wedding cake which 
centered the bride's table, laid with 
a handmade lace cloth. Other ap
pointments were In crystal and 
silver.

Miss Alice Mae Sue and Mes- 
dames Roland I^eFevre and Russell 
Turner, sister of the bride, presid
ed over the table, and Miss Cald
well presided over the bride’s book.

The couple will be at home in 
Odessa after a short wedding trip.

Mrs. White is a graduate of East- 
land High School and has been 
employed at the EHA office in 
Eastland for several years.

Mr. While Is a veteran of World 
War II and Is the son o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Wade White of Carbon,

Guests attending the wedding 
and reception included Mr. and Mrs. 
Wade AVTilte, Mr. and Mrs

STEEL MILL
NEEDS -  SCRAP -  IRON

B r in s  U s  Y o u r  
S c r a p  Iro n
TOP PRICE PAID 

SCRAP STEEL, per ton
CAST IRON, per ton

$2 0*M
$22.00

E A S T L  A  N  r >

Iron and Metal Co.

Bud Clack, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Basel White of Carbon. 
Mr. and Mr*. Jim Everett 
of Olden, Mr, and Mr*. Andy Tay- 
lo and daughters, Sandra and Jan, 
Mrs. George Hipp, Mrs. Anna Grace 
Buropase. Mre. Tom Ix>velace, .Mrs. 
E. A. Butler, Mr. and Mrs. George 
I. Lane Mr. and Mrs. J. R. I-anier, 
.Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Elddleman, 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Horner of Ker- 
mit, Mr. and Mrs. P. J. Cullen, 
.Mr. and Mrs. Joe Bell, Mr. and 
.Mr*. Maurice Vaughn, .Mrs, Ita 
R. Parrish, .Mr. and Mrs. Henard 
Hanna, Mr. and .Mrs. Connell of 
Breckenridge, .Mr. and Mr*. B. O. 
Blair, Mr. and Mrs. Roland Le- 
fevre, Mrs. Guyton Young of 
Odessa. Misses Caldwell and Sue. 
Mr. and Mrs. Turner and Miss 
Frances Caldwell of Fort IWorth 
and the bride’s parents, Mr. and 
Mr*. Taylor.

RELATIVEH VISIT 
W. I>. Mc(;RAW HO.VE

Toni Horton Given 
Party On Birthday

Mrs. Horace Horton entertained 
a group of children at her home, 
1298 South Bassett Street. Tuesday 
afternoon honoring her little 
daughter, Toni, on her second 
birthday. Fifteen little guests at
tended.

Refreshment* of Ice cream and 
birthday rake with apple Juice was 
served to the group. Favors were 
various colored balloons.

Mothers of eight of the tots were 
also guests.

Eastland Girls Attend 
Camp Near Granbury

Mrs. E. T. Spence and Mrs W. 
B Pickens went to ramp El Tesoro 
near Granbury Monday to return 
with their daughters. Jerry Spence 
and Betty Pickens, who have been 
attending summer camp there.

Miss Pickens is a second year 
apprentice counsellor at the camp 
and returned to ramp Wednesday 
morning when Mrs. Victor Corne
lius and daughter, Iji Verne went 
to El Tesoro.

Mrs. Cornelius returned home 
Wednesday, but La Verne remained 
for a two weeks slay.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Coleman of 
Waco, formerly of Eaatland, are 
moving this week to Lufkin, s'here 
Mr. Coleman has been employed 
for some time. Mrs. H. C. Parvln 
of Hobbs. N. M., the former Miss 
Ha Mae Coleman was here this 
week en route to Waco to help 
her mother move.

Someone may want something 
you have. Try a Record classified.

Rev. and Mre. Elbert L,abensky 
of Pumpa are guests this week in 
the home of Dr. and Mrs. W. D. 
McCraw.

Mrs. l.aibensky is the granddaug
hter of Dr. and Mrs. McGrsw. She 
and her husband are attending the 
.Naxarene District camp meeting in 
progress at Lake Cisco.

Miss Margaret Hipp, daughter 
I of Mr. and Mrs. George Hipp, left 
I Tuesday for Denton, where she -will 
I be a student at TSCW.

m :i .h« > s p a k e .v t s  
OF BAHT SO.\

I Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Stancell 
I of Gladewater are the gueats of 
Mrs. Stancell’s mother, Mrs. R. L. 

! Watson and Mr. Watson. Otbsr 
I guests In their home this week In* 
! eluded Mrs. H. C. Parvln of Hobbt, 
,N. M., who was en route to Waco 
to visit her parents, Mr. and .Mn. 
W. E. Coleman.

Mr and Mrs. Robert Nelson of 
the Leon Plant are the parents of a 
son whom they have named Ro
bert William. lK>rn in a Ranger 
hospital July 15.

Nelson is superintnzident of the 
plant .

Mrs. Ita R. Parish accompanied 
Mias ChrlstInia Arther and Miss 
Margie June Poe to Lueders to 
attend the liaptist encampment 
held there this week for Y. W A. 
Girls. Mrs. Parrish and the girls 
were to return Thursday evening.

IS A REALITY 
IN OUR MODERN 

SERVICE DEPARTMENT!

N c

Our
Service Deportment 

Specializes in:

General Repairs 

Bashing A itrea«ing

— APOflĈ D

Service

O matter what make of 
car you now drive, you’ll find our 
modem service department fuUy 
equinoed to give your car better 
service at a fair price

If you’re not getting the perform
ance you should out of your present 
car, or if it’s more than six months 
since you had a check-up, we sug
gest you talk with our service 
manager. He will be glad to kx>k 
your car over and give you a free 
estimate.

While you're in, we can show you 
some of the outstanding features 
of the KAISER and the FRAZER. 
We think you will agree there is 
gooa reason why they are the moet 
talked-about cars in America!

CHAMBERLAIN MOTOR CO.
HI MBLE OIL A>D GAS

m u r
W E  D O  S O M E T H I N G  A B O U T  K E E P I N G  P R I C E S  D O W N

Some people still have the strange idea that small budgets don’t entitle 

them to good quality! Nonsense! They’re the very people who must havt 
quality. What they buy must give good and utisfactory service. Every, 
thing you find at Penney’s is tested to make sure it will give you every 

dime's worth of value for what you spend-all that, and more!

The Original Ceilophano-like

PLASTIC PAINT
For Linoleum •  W o o d w o rk  •  Furniture 
Requires no W axin g  *  Alcohol and S kid-pro of 

only 52.95 per quart

The PULLMAN Store

Chenille Luxury
At an Amazing Price!

Here's fluffy, rich chenille made into gay 
new floral designs—at an unbelievably low  
price! You probably know how wonderful 
chenilles are—they wear for ages . . . rinsa 
easily . . .  need no ironing. But yon’II havo 
to see for yourself how beantiful, how lot- 
cious these chenilles really are! Your choice 
of colors, too! Creamy white, blue, dustyrose, 
peach, or green backgrounds—with mnlti- 
color designs to blend perfectly! The laun
dered, preshrunk sice is 80* % 105*.
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News Items From C A R B O N
By MRS. H. HAI.L, Special forryapondeat

Mra. B. F Ix)vett who has been 
TisItinR here dauKhters In Fort 
Worth and New- I.<vndon the past 
atz months wrhile recuperating 
from an operation returned home 
last Thursday

Mrs ('leorge Moles of Sundown 
it Tlslting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
0. C Payne.

Mr and Mrs. Klrksey Y. Parker 
purchased the farm home of Mr 
and Mrs. E. H. Boyett and hare 
moved In. B»>th families are occupy 
Inc the house unltl Mr. and Mrs. 
Boyett move In to their home in

town.
Mesdames F. J. Stubblefield and 

Minnie Furuerson were In Ranger 
Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. J Williams and 
Mr. and Mrs. R. I,. Huckabee ac
companied by their guest Mrs. 
Willie Miller of Houston visited 
Possum Klngditm Dam and also 
In the home of Mr. and Mrs. M. Z. 
Stovall in De Leon last week.

Mr and Mrs. Jerry Hull of Fort 
Worth spent last week vacationing 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
McCollough and sister, Mrs. Ray

^OUCH Ahin 
O U T  0 0 0  °

raond Powell.
Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Spencer have 

returned to their home In Lubbock 
after a visit with Mrs. Spencer's 
sister, Mrs. W. E. Trimble and 
Mr. Trimble.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Jennings and 
boys of Tom Bean, Mr. and Mrs. 
Guy Smith and son of Bix'wnwood, 
Mr. and Mrs. Loraner Owen and 
children of Eastland visited with 
their mother, Mrs. W. W. Speer 
Saturday. .Mrs Speer accompanied 
.Mr and Mrs. Jennings home for 
a visit.

/  i t
HANNA HARDWARE & LUMBER

K\W THM» p h o m : ;o t i i .x a s

!| ■

Jerry Payne who was operated 
on for sppendicitus at Gorman 
Monday Is erported to he Improv
ing satisfactory.

Jack Brady of Eastland was In 
town Friday on business.

Mr. and Mrs. Basil White visited 
Mr and Mrs. Jimmie Everett In 
Olden over the week end.

Jack Butler left last week for 
Fort Worth where he has employ
ment.

Mrs. Willie Fields has returned 
from a visit with her children In 
Kansas City.

Mr and Mrs. Bill Jackson and 
children of .Seminole; Dr and .Mrs. 
T G. Jackson of Gorman visited 
Mr and Mrs. Jim ackson Sunday.

Mrs. Blanch McGlaughey of 
Rising Star visited her brother R. 
Cray and Mrs. Cray Sunday.

.Mr. and .Mrs. M E Crossley of 
Rising Star visited Mr. and Mrs. 
M V Crossley Sunday.

Mrs. t) r> Sandlin and children, 
Billie and Catherine are visiting 
relatives in pringtown.

Miss Hess Thurman has rettirned 
from Orange having completed her 
six weeks in sc hool work shop.

Mr. and .Mrs. Wade While and 
Mrs. Basil White attended the 
weiiding ceremony of their son 
and brother to .Miss .Mar Talyor 
in h^stland aturday evening.

.Mr. and Mrs. liouglas Kelley of 
Cisco visited her parents. .Mr. and 
Mrs. Lee Helds Sunday.

Mr and .Mrs. C A Harlow and 
Mary Lee have returned from a 
motor trip in West Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. .Michael Sewitsky 
and daughter, Ann .Marie of Sey
mour, Conn, are spending their 
vacation with her parents. Mr. and

a,' ■ i ’ ■;
' ' ■ •t- f

Save the difference!

H ere’s the answer to your vacation 

travel problem . A  trip the entire 

family w ill enjoy at a cost that w ill 

assure you o f m ore m oney to spend just 

for fun.

Y ou r vacation starts when you board a " T &  P ” 

train. Y ou  relax in com fortably air-conditioned  

coaches.

A  mid-morning and mid-afternoon travel treat o f  

coffee * on the house” . . .  and tempting meals 

at economy prices add pleasure to your 

trip on the Texas and Pacific.

TEX A S AND PACIFIC RY.
I. A. HATTiN, 7UM  A f«if

Mrs. J. M. I.4tne.
Mrs. Oscar Turner and children 

who have been visiting her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. I.jme have moved 
to Eastland from Austin. Mr. 
Turner Is motorinan on a bus from 
Eastland into Post.

Mrs. Earl Davis and M>n. Bennie 
of Monahans are visiting her par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. J. T. McGregor.

Mr. and Mrs. J T Morrow flew 
from new- Orleans. I.,a. to attend 
the funeral services of Charlie 
Morrow-, uncle of J. T. Morrow, in 
SIpe Springs, last week. While here 
they visited in the home of Mrs. 
Morrows father, C. J. W'lHiams and 
Mrs. Williams.

Mr. and .Mrs. Melvin Turner of 
Columbia. Tenn,- Mr. and Mrs C. 
n. Sandlin and baby and Willis 
Lynch of Springtown visited Mr. 
and Mrs. D. D. Sandlin last week.

I>. I). Sandlin, Carol and Jimmie 
accompanied them to Sundow-n 
while they w-ere here.

John .Nicholas has purchased the 
tailor shop formerly owned by ,Mr.

and Mrs. Basil White which will be 
operated by Burl Nicholas.

They are remodeling and re
painting and finishing the htjild'ng 
Burl a former service man has 
confidence in his home tow-n May 
he have the business he deserves, 

i Ray Wyatt was in Stephenville 
I on business Saturday.

Mrs. Clyde Campbell who under
went major surgery at Blackwell I last Thursday is reported to be in 

; proving satisfactorily.
I Mrs. Lena Stubblefield who is 
i makin her home with Mr. and 
Mrs. Howard Gilbert in the Bear 
Springs community 1s visiting her 

I son. F. J. Stubblefield and family 
this week.

' Mrs. J. E. Gilbert renewed her 
subscription to the Record this 

; week for her son, CpI. Brooks Gll- 
■ bert who enjoys reading the news 
from home. Bnioks has not been 
home since his furlough before 
leaving with the marines for the 
Pacific. He has been in the Marine 

, Hospital in Beraerton, W’ashington

since his return to the states suf
fering from bone infection result
ing from wounds received on 
Okinawa.

Mr. and .Mrs. J. C. Poe and 
Margie of Eastland visited Mr. 
and Mrs. O Stone Saturday evening. 
Mrs. Stone returned home from 
the hospital Friday.

iss Bettie Collins has accepted 
r position in the hank in Oorman. 

Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Roderick

have erturned from Brown*oo<j 
to make thel home in Carbon sn4 
are visiting with her sister, Mri 
H. A. Phillips until they find u 
apartment.

Mr. and Mrs. Hudson of Khomt 
Ga.. r. and Mrs. J. n Pittmu 
and daughters, Ann and Jean o( 
Flatwood visited Mr and Mrs. j 
H. Pittman Sunday. .Mr. and Mrs! 
Hudson are the parents of .Mrt 
J. D. Pittman.

Sales Supplies Service
ELECTROLUX CORPORATION  

Cleaners and Air Purifiers
Bonded Representative 

SHEI.BY D. PARNELL 

107 East Hill Street

Phone 3S9R 

Eastland, Texas

JU LY  S A LE
Reg. 8.95

PICK-UP CARTS
1.00 Valuel

ROAD MAPS 
OF AMERICA

by land McNslly
Eighty pagea of maps of every state 
In the onion with street maps of 
principal cities and chart showing 
distance bstwoea cltlsa.

LImitmd Q uantity ! 

Oat Yours Today!

SU P ER  S P E C IA L  1
yrtsX »  ▼»>»*' Big

d. lux. 1ten-inch, asml-pn«»«*««
£zUa easy to handle!

Rag. 3.95

Portable
Rag . I  .<9

I I F I T I M I  S P R I N K I S R S
Bond
base. Covers abomt 86 iMt 
In diameter.

98c

PICNIC G R IU

1.88
Cooking sorfacs, 10z22>/, inehea.

f'.r.'

form arly
1.00

b r e a k f a s t e r s

Were $9.95 No*
Wers SALI

...........49e 2 9 e
$♦••1 Skillet* ....................................................... age A 9 e
Aluminum Seucep*"* (L 'l-^ t-) ...........
Aluminum Cookie Sheet* ....................... ^
[nemel Seueepent ................ j
Dirh Drelner* ............................................... B 9 e
Window Ventlletori .................................  •
Whlitling Teekettlei (2 q t . ) ...................
Chine Cookie Jer* ......................................  ' s  OO
Reiriqeretor Storeqe SeH .....................  •
Iteverxible keg Ruqi ................................  ̂ ^
Chine ...........................................  _ _g
Two-Foot Step'eddert ............................... • ‘
En.mol Teekettie. W ,  q t.l .................^ .2 9

FLASHLIGHT COMPLETE
WITH BATTERIES wm

CENTER PUNCHES ........................................................................ 29«
COLD CHISELS (V i" AND ............................................... 29o
PUNCH AND CHISEL SETS.....................................................  98c
RIGHT ANGLE FLASHLIGHTS.................................................. 1.75
10-INCH MONKEY WRENCHES ..............................................1.79

CLEARANCEI l-TPRICE SLASH I

Garden
Spedet .................... 1.19

Shoveli (Square Point, 
D-Hendlei,
Long Hendlai] .1.19 

Utility
Scoop* ................... 98eRitle
W eeden ...............1.75

Lawn
Sprinkler* ...............4.49

Ho*e

Were SALE
85c

Were 99.95Tif̂ t̂one
P H O N O R A D IO S

69.95
WHILE

QUANTITIES

DON’ T MISS THESE!

LI.H  TIIK IIOT-PLATL A TOASTKIi 

tl.l MIM'M IIOASTKKM 

.1 H l i m  MOOTKKS 

IRISH HAILS 

GRILL GI ARBS 
BM.rXR SnSHORS JA(KS 
l»M.I XL Si IsMiRS JA( KS

i-a s t i

50c I 
2.19 I  
2.99 ■

■  Were
Gist*

Filter Rod*.........60c
Cotfeamakor

Stove* ..............2.95
ilectrle

Toe*ter< ...........3.91
Bectrle Travel

bon* .............. 6.95
Electrls

Iron* ............. 10.95

i

SALE

4.98
5.95

Wore 44.95T ir« $ to n *
T A B L E  B AD IC S
N o40

Shop Carlyl
UM inO  Q U AN TinU I

39.95

LUCAS TIRE & HOME SUPPLY
North Side Square C. T. LUCAS, Owner Phon^ 102
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M R S . w .  A. JUSTICE

of b l a n k e t

Mri W. A. Justice of Route One. 
E,»tland wes “ >e winner of the 
, 1 1  wool blanket given away Sat
urday afternoon by the local J. 
C peDD€y Store.

Mrs Justice guessed 165 pounds, 
which was the correct combined 
weight of all the blankets In the 
window on display.

Kunner-up was Mrs. P. A. Cox, 
•Iso of Route 1. who guessed 164H 
pounds. ^ _______________

MISS TAN GEEM 
STUDIES IN MEXICO

Miss Vanetta O. Van Oeem. 
daughter of Mrs. Levie Van Oeem 
of Washington, D. C., formerly of 
Eastland, left Wednesday for Sal
tillo. Mexico, where she Is enrolled 
as a student of the seventh annual 
Texas State College for Women 
summer school.

Miss Van Oeem is a graduate of 
Eastland High School and is a 
sophomore in physical education 
at T.S.C.W. at Denton.

By ELSIE GLENN

TH E N IGH T 
BELONGS TO YOU

C ITY  OF EASTLAND  
Statem ent o f Cash Recipts and Disbursements 

Six Months Ended March 31, 1947
t1M«;f.4SH I> BANKS SEPTEMBER SO.

General Fund (Overdrawn)
Water A Sewer (Overdrawn)
Interest 4 Sinking — 19AI 
Bond Fund
T ,* Coupon Fund — 1941 
Water A Sewer Coupon Fund

$ 863.71
3.436.61 
4,314 68 

17,649.91 
54 00 

1.907.79

ToUl Cash In Banks September 30. 1946 

CASH RECEIPTS:

Water A Sewer Collections 
General Fund Collections 
Consumers' Deposits Received 
Interest. Water & Sewer Bond Reserve 

Accounts Receivable:
E. Grisham

Airport — Garrett. Howell 
American Legion 

Decrease in Cash an Hand

$19,626.06

$25,291 14
15.969.23 

653.60 
37.50

60 55 
1,069.96 

29.50 
12

ToUl Cash Receipts

Total Cash to account for

$72,116.00

$92y42'06

CASH DISBI KSEMENTSi

Operating IMkharsenients
Water A Sewer Dept 
Administrative Dept. 
Fire Dept.
Street Dept.
Police Dept.
Cemetery
Parks
Airport

19,369.38 
12.315.11 
3.067.91 
2.585 48 
3,637.16 
2.118 72 

437.62 
817.50

Total Operating Expenses

OTHER OISBl RSEMENTS
Consumers' Deposits Refunded 
Water A Sewer Bonds Retired 
Discharge of Note to Eastland 

National Bank 
Additions to Fixed Assets 
Expenses paid for Others and charged 

to Accounts Receivable:
N. E. Grisham
Airport — Garrett, Howell
American Legion

$lt.3)8.$8

4 45 00 
9.55'»00

6.000 00 
1,277.14

67.72 
1.385 06 

89.31

I Total Ca«h DisharsenieBts $62,163.11

Cash in Hanks .March SI, HM7, as per kliliriiient below. $30,578.95

STATEMENT Of CASH IN BANKS MARI H 31. 1917
General Fund
Water a- Sewer Fund (Overdrawn) 
Intere-t A Sinking Fund — 1941 
Bond Fund
Tax Coupon Fund — 1941 
Waiw A Sewer Coupon Fund 
Interest A Sinking l^nd —  1946 
Tax Coupon Fund — 1946

J 1,11208 
1.982.17 

U.H7.8 61 
14,i»21 53 

69.50 
2,176.72 
1.097.08 

203 60

iTotal Cakh in Banks March 31, 1»17 $.30,578.95

Everyone who works during the 
dayime and most of us do, particu
larly those employed outside the 
home, give ourselves to someone 
else during the eight daylight 
hours. Most people are not fortun 
ate enough to be so completely 
happy In their work that these 
eight hours mean more than any 
other hours. No matter what sort 
o f face we put up during that work 
time, most of us in our hearts 
resent the lack of freedom, and 
are sometimes bitter that our time 
is not our own.

Work Is a wonderful thing and 
something most of us have to in
dulge in in order to eat and to 
have a place to live and to have 
clothes to wear, but rarely is our 
work fitted to us: we usually have 
to fit ourselves to ou( work.

The night does not belong to 
those who employ us.

It belongs to us. No one can take 
away from us. The soft, vel
vety night Is ours, to do with 
what we please.

Make the most of the night, 
people who work.

In the darkness Is comfort, free
dom.

It's your night.
Tomorrow your time may be

long to someone else, but not 
tonight.

Tonight belongs to you.
Forget tomorrow tonight.
The night holds stars and moon

light and nightwinds waft the 
cheek.

Your family, your friends, your 
l>ooks, your dog. your life Is 
yours for tonight.

Take each night to your heart 
and cherish it.

There is comfort In the night.
By owning tonight one can face 

tomorrow.
Take from tonight into tomorrow 

the courage, the hope, the 
answer to prayer that to
night has given you.

Your employer has no control 
over your nights.

They belong to you.
Take a deep breath and walk 

out under the stars.
The stardust is sure to fall upon 

you.
Put some in your pocket against 

tomorrow.
Tonight belongs to you.
Thank God. for the night. It's 

your night..Make the most of it.

‘T ^ C R A H A M 'H O E M E  PLOW
!
fa

d i
S«H SharpsalB9 Points • No Sido Draft 

Extra Light Draft • Nothlag to Grooso 
Plows All Typos of Land Without 

Adlnstmonts
Provonts Erosion by Wind and Wotnr 

Cuts Plowing Cost In H alf 
Dooblos Snb-Soll Moistnro

BUILT TO LAST A L IFET IM E
KEEP VEGETATION ON TOP

Naturo's own mothod is to loop vogststion on 
top. That cuts down evaporation, kaaps the soil 
in placa in spit# of heavy winds. Tha Grahanv* 
Hoama Plowing tvlathed with tha two-inch chisaf, 
as shown in illustration, parmits water to by-pasn 
tha top soil into tho aub-solL It's a moistura 
storage center.

I

ws

ON
hand

^^-"ufactured  ^  GR^^-HOEM E flOV C0.lnc AMARIILO. TEXAS

PROVEN FACTS
Ob iht awagt, caosigh nln falls osi j o a t  

year so mak* fian crops. But, sitac 
•ac first ntsrowni of caia a sasooch t a t it t m  

itatlf, rwBsIin ro »«C  It has boaa sdsa- 
ô chUy provM that tba taow field win NOT 
^  hsnU srhaa ptowad with the Gnbnro- 
Honost An Poepoot Pkyw with a 2W i  chisel 
rnttHromry Uiadiaa.1tInwntIiodbrpaw  
« •  raiafnll ihntigb the top nofl aad hasp* 

■tilth oa TOP. Upwards of tfatis 
■ofstute eatsts the groaad.

■niV * *  «*ep 1» fair eod hot, the bait 
■Ml woaU aooa be steeiafag tad lo a ^  ite 

BUT NOT IF THAT 
g r o u n d  is  COVBRID. The Grahaa*

> straw

Mocoac Plow lesves vegetation oa io^ (a 
shade tad protect, and moisture stays ia die 
•oil loager to bridge between rains.

These ate not just opinions, bstt pniisM 
iacts. A coveted comsgated field ia a 
brisk tain, will absotb 300 per ont asote 
pMiittace ihaa a bare field e ^  60 per caai 
■non the* •  field with vet*table asattee 
plowed iaso the stirface. To supply this eovee> 
lag foe the soil wicbooc the expense of artt> 
Arlal oover, ead to place the soil ia a ooaifi> 
tioo to by-paas the moistswe through the tofl 
•oil Is the purpose ead athievtnieat of tiM 
Grahaas-Hoecae Plow,

PAUL POE. MOTOR COMPANY
1112 Avenue D Texas

m m m m rn

the Red River Arsenal. Croasley 
has been employed at Camp Bowie 
at Brownwood since the camp was 
built and is a goverment employee.

Crossley is a brother of Judge 
I.«wis Crossley. Mrs. Crossley was 
assistant county superintendent of 
schools here for several years.

Farmers' Income 
Well Above 1946

Glen M cNatt Speaks 
To Co. H. D, Council

The Eastland County Home De
monstration Council heard Glen 
McNatt of the Social Security o f
fice in Abilene speak on "Social 
Security for Farm Families” at its 
meeting Thursday atfemoon of last 
week In the County Courtroom.

Mrs. Woody B. Hall, chairman, 
presided and Mrs. M. P Farnsworth 
acting secretary, read the minutes. 
Eleven clubs answered th roll call, 
and the president of each club gave 
reports.

Fourty-four members attended, 
representing clubs at Alameda. 
Bass Lake. Colony, Flatwood, Mor
ton Valley, Howard, North Star. 
I.akc Cisco, Pioneer-Gunn. Staff, 
Salem and Word.

Following the council meeting, 
Mrs. John Nix. THDA chairman, 
presided over the THDA meeting 
to elect three delegates to attend 
the state meeting in Galveston 
Sept. 24, 25, and 26. Delegates 
elected Included .Mesdames Cryua 
Justice. Flatwood Club; Mrs. John 
.N'ix. Morton Valley Club and Mrs. 
Bill Tucker, Salem Club.

MARSHaLLS VISIT 
RELATIVES AT STAFF 

Mr. and Mrs. O. O. Marshall and 
children, Patsy and Dale of Eunice 
,V. M. are spending their vacation 
here with Mrs. Marshall’s parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. W. N. Fox of the 
Staff community, and other rela
tives.

Last week end Mr. and .Mrs Mar
shall and children, accompanied 
by Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Fox, Mr. and 
Mrs. R. W. Fox and family and 
Mr. and Mrs. P. E. Fox and family, 
fished on the Palo Pinto and Bra
zos River near Mineral Wells. The 
group camped out and stayed sev
ere! days.

Austin — In terms of Texas 
farmers’ income, 1947 is fulfilling 
its prosperity promises. Farm 

I cash income totaled $370,895,000 in I  the first five months of 1947, to 
I stand 13 per cent above the total 
for the same period In 1946, re
ports from the University of Texas 
Bureau of Business Research re- I  veal.

'The bureau’s seasonally-adjust
ed index dipped to 267.5 in .May 
from April's 295, for a drop of 9 
per cent since the April-to May 
gain wa.s not as great as the antic
ipated monthly hike. (Base 1935- 
39-100). In dollar value of income, 
however, a 15 per cent gain was 
chalked up during the month, to ! 
bring May's total up to $93,618,000.

Greatest per cent advance for 
the month was in the Edwards 
rocketed upward 114 per cent to ; 
Plateau district where income sky- 
more than double April’s total. 
Gains of 86 per cent were recorded 
ia the Red Bed Plains and Western 
Cross Timbers districts.

In actual dollar Income, the Ed
wards Plateau district was far in 
front with a May total o f $14,783,- 
000.

In the comparison with income in 
May, 1946, gains ranged as high 
as the 153 per cent scored in the 
South Texas Plains and the 85

per cent increaee reported in the 
East Texas Timbered Plains.

Income in the period January 
through May ahowed gains in all 
but two districts, the Trans-Pecos 
area and the L,ower Kio Grande 
Valley. Increaaea ranged up to the 
82 |>er cent hike turned in by the 
Northern High Plains.

The Bureau's index for the crop 
reporting districts was highest in 
the Southern High Plains.

MRN. A. F. TAYLOR 
LEAVEN FOR VACATION

Sell It with a Record Classified

Mrs. A. F. Taylor left Saturday 
morning for Abilene, where she took 
a plane for Pheonix, Arix., where 
she will visit in the home of Rev. 
W W. Taylor and Mrs. Sam Wll- 
liams She will go on to aee rela* 
lives in San Diego, and friends In 
Bakersfield, Calif. She also will 
visit In Medford, Ore., with Mrs. 
Mollie Skinner.

Mrs. Taylor planned to be away 
for about a month.

D O C T O H « S
V  Motors
LAMB MOTOR CO.

Tour Chevrolet Dealer

NEED LINOLEUM!
HOME FURNITURE CO. s

Now has in stock stondorid gouge inloici 
linoleum manufactured by:

•  ARMSTRONG
GOLD SEAL 
PABCO

$2.50
Per Sgeare Yard 

(NOT INSTALLED)

Also Nice Assortment of 
Congoleum Rugs.
GET YOURS NOW!

HOME FURNITURE CO.
FAST SIDF OF SQUARF

You will find the scarce merchandise here.

ENTER YOUR SNAPSHOTS 
IN OUR

X. E. ( RO.SSLEVS 
MOVE TO TEXARKANA 

Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Crossley of 
Rising Star were in Eastland Mon
day en route to Texarkana, where | 
Crossley will be employed with

IN

Win B. F. Goodrich 
Seal-o-matic tubes lor your 
and an opportunity to win

MNTEST

LIBERAL TRADE-IN
FOR YOUR OLD TIRiS ON

B.F. Goodrich 
Silvertowns

THt TIRE THAT

O U TW EAR S  
P R EW A R

T IR E S

DOWN
$ i .a s  •  w—k

DVTf A m w  AJO-ie 
MLVIRTOWN OM TOM  CAI

HERE’S ALL YOU DO.,.
Ju st print your own name and address plainly on 

the reverse side of each snapshot or photo and bring 
them to us. There’s no obligation on your part and 
nothing to buy. Your snapshot can be of any size and 
oo any subject. The winning photo in our local con
test w ill be entered in competition with winning 
photos from other B.F. Goodrich retailers who are 
spooeoring similar local contests. The local prise is •  
set o f  B.F.Goodridi Seal-o-matic safety tubes. 'The 
grand prize is $2500.00 in the national contest. -

Hora't how Soal-o-matics profact you and 
your family

V-

otm SSim’JR

All onfri— 
mutt C!llby A u g u s t  2 3

King Motor Company
F.Goodrich

FIRST IN RUBBER
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News Items From C H E A N E Y
By BBS. BILL TI CKEB, ri*inHi|io«d«t

||>KOI»1'CTIO> HIGH
lU lR T  PR0IMTT8

J

k ’f
2

Farmfrs in thl§ community are 
continuing their h«*einK and plow- 
ins. deeplte the dry hot weather. 
Grain aorshuma and peanuta and 
garden are Itadly in need of rain.

Thoae attending the county sing
ing convention at Kokomo Sunday 
were. .Mr. and Mra. Elmer Black- 
well and family. A H. Dean. Gen 
Ferrell and wife. Bill Tucker, and 
Mr and Mrs. Lonzo Melton from 
Cheaney and the Bill Logan family 
Leona Perrin and Yanceys and 
Swaim family. Miss Helen Davia 
and Irvin Ryan from Salem.

Mra. Electra Hattox and sona 
were present for the Rlchberg 
family reunion Saturday and Sun
day. near Kokomo .\ daughter. 
Mrs. Odean Jacobs and family of 
Lnbbock were there, also a son.

Ronnie Rlchberg and family of 
Duster.

Recent visitors of Mr. and Mrs 
Jno. I »v e  were Mr. and Mra. 
Broussard, the former I-aRue 
L’ ssery of Carbon, who taught 
school at Alameda Mr Broussard 
while here helped with the vetch 
harvesting

Mrs Dolly Case and Mrs. Bill 
Tucker were representatives of 
Salem Club at County Council 
Thursday. June 19 at which time 
Mrs. Tucker was elected as one 
of three delegates sent by the 
County Council to the state THDA 
meting at Galveston In September

Mrs. J. B Griffith and Mrs Jno 
Love attended Council from Al
ameda

Mr. I-ogan Sr., and Cecil Logan

l. A I

i  J

v i .  I

i!

Arther*s

Al'STIX—Dairy manufacturing 
In Texas shot upward In May. In
creasing 1« per cent over April 
production and 20 per cent over 
the May 1946 total, the Cnlverslty 
of Texas Bureau of Business Re
search reported.

Coming on top of the 50 per cent 
Jump In manufacture of dairy pro
ducts in April, the gain brought 
milk consumed in manufacturing 
up to 102.527.000 pounds in May.

Production of ice cream surged 
ahead recording a seasonal Jump 
of 25 per cent from April to May. 
Creamery butter production rose 
14 per cent during the month 
American cheese production was 
upped 11 per cent .and manufacure 
of all other dairy products gained 
12 per cenl.

%Clti0USf
JOXES FA.BILY GOES 
TO r> fLE *8  rrJ IE R A l

T rading Post

Staple and Fine Groceries 
Fresh Meats A Speciality

and family of Meridian, were guests 
in the home of the son and brother. 
Bill l-ogan last week Other visi
tors were Hazel Faye and Ruhy 
Raye Moore of Gorman.

Mr and Mrs Zeedle Melton and 
s<ms. spent the week end on an 
outing ad fishig trip at Gatesville 
with Mr ad Mrs. Troy Melton and 
family. With usual fishermans 
lurk—no catch.

Mra Le Roy Rodgers and child
ren of Canton are here for a visit 
with her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
William Melton and with Mrs. 
Rodgers In Ranger and numerous 
other kin.

Recent visitors in the John 
Tucker home were Mr and .Mrs. 
Joe Peacock. Printer Supply and 
advertising salesman of Christoval.

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Blackwell and 
Mr. and .Mrs J B Blackwell visited 
Sunday near Staff with Mr. and 
Mrs. John Blackwell and Belva 
Jean.

In Hot Springs Just a few days 
ago tmy second visit in three mon
ths! your columnist had the honor 
of speaking to the annual banquet 
of the Arkansas Press Association 
and of course related a number of 

I Texas stores. Afterward, among 
'those who came up was a man who 
' said:
I "I want to tell you a Texas story.
II was In Java during the recent 
war It was In the early days and

,the outfit had been pretty badly 
shot up. It contained a good many 

! Texans The Japs completely do- 
Imlnated the air One of the Texas 
I boys said. '"Why don't the rest of 
of the I'nited States send us a few 
planes so we Texans can lick these 
Japs?’

The man who related the Incident 
I was Dr. Wassell—yes. the heroic 
phyaican who was praised by Presi
dent Roosevelt in a speech hoard 
all over the world for refusing to 
abandon a group of American 
wounded but. against almost im- 
p<isslble obsUcles. got through the 
Jungle, eluding the Japanese forces 
and saving the patients Dr. Was- 
sell's life was made the subject 
of a great motion plclure. surrlng 
Gary Cooper.

Mr. and Mrs Prentiss Jones at
tended the funeral of Jack Maxwell 
of Btephenville In Stepbenville last 
Friday. Mr. Maxwell was a brother 
of Mrs. C. E. Fenner of Btephen- 
vllle. formerly of Eastland, and an 
uncle o f Mrs. Jones.

Mr. Maxwell had been critically 
ill for some time. He was buried In 
the Indian Creek Cemetery near 
Stephenville.

•MRS. LEYIE VAB GEEM 
EANTLAhD TI8IT0R 

Mrs. I>evi« Van Oeem of Wash
ington arrived in .Eastland Mon
day night for a vacation of several 
weeks. Mrs. Van Geem came by way 
of Denton, where she visited with

her daughter, Vanetta, and with 
.Mrs. Jay Whatley o f Eastland, who 
Is a summer student in North Tex
as State Teachers College

Mrs. Van Oeem will be with Mr. 
and Mrs. C. M. Van Oeem, 5U1 .North 
Dixie Street while here.

N O T I C E
Mrs. Pat Crawford returned 

Saturday afternoon from Burk- 
burnett. where she has been at 
the bedside of her father, WId 
Phillips, who suffered a stroke two 
weeks ago. Mrs. Crawford returned 
to Burkbumett Sunday.

After Fridoy, July 11, Our Office Will Be 
Located In The Exchange Building Room 

406, Phone 725
Dr. Ray E. Poole

CHIROPRACTOR

OPEN SUNDAYS
Phone 580 We Delivei

W. C. WHALET
CIVIL ENGINEER 

Licensed I.and Surveyor 

Reproductlona
Exchange RIdg. Eastland. Tex. 

JhMhMhMUMhMMUMMMhMhMMMhMIs

FIRST ANNIVERSARY SPECIALS 
For SATURDAY Only

• f

Portable Radio
117 Volts AC.DC. or Batteries 

Complete with Batteries

S 3 2 . S 0

Thermos Jug
Full Goilon 

Ail metal outside

$ 2 .0 5
TEA KEnLE
Solid Copper 

Chromium Plated
$ 3 .^ 5

Bathroom Stool
White and Red Enameled 

All steel

5 2 .0 0
Cold Pack Canner
Holds 7-Quort Jars 

A Labor and Time Saver

$ 1 .9 5

BABY WALKER
Parkway

$ 4 .5 0
Wall Bracket

Turn Knob with Convenience 
Outlet

$ 1 .5 0

PICNIC BASKET
Large Size

With 4 Forks — 4 Spoons

$ 5 .2 5
Table Ware

Service for Six 
Mickle Plated

$ 5 .9 5

JELL-RAC
including 6 Molds

65‘

Medicine Cabinets
White Enameled 
13 Inch X 18 Inch

$ 6 .0 0

Bed Lamp
Better Light — Better Sight 

Ivory Only

$ 2 .9 5

THE PULLMAN STORE
Phone 270 East Main Street on Highway 80 Phone 270

Texana are everywhere in Hot 
Springs When I entered a cafe, 
the Juke box was playing "Acroas 
the Alley from the Alamo”  On a 
wall was a sign. “Chill, mild, medi 
um and hot.*" A man said. “ChlU. 
and make It hot; I'm from Texas.” 
And as the buss pulled out of Hot 
Springs, on route to Arkadelphia 
to make connection with the train 
back to the Ix>ne Stsr State. IS 
passengers began sing "The Eves 
of Texas Are I'pon You" -they 

; were high school students from 
this state who had been attending 
a Junior Red Cross enesmpment.

! Ix>ts of color In Hot Springs; 
The Western cafe is Just that. And 
there is th* Honey Chili sweet 

I shop. Oscar Gloor's bakery irucks 
prvM-lalm. "Re perspicacious; ask 
for Osc ar's bread"  One shop has 
massive silver on display with 
signs. ‘ 'From the colleclion of the 

1 Duke of Hamilton’’ and "From the 
i collection of Princess Beatrice of 
Battenberg ’’ It was the presa as- 

Uoclatlon's diamond anniversary 
and W. B Folsom of the Brinkley 

j Argus, as the oldest member of 
the prass association in attendance, 
was presented with a diamond 
f̂rom Arkansas' diamond mine, the 
only diamond mine In .North 

I America.

EXPERT
WATCH REPAIR

MABONBS. WATCHES 
AMI JIWEI.RT

J. D. STILL
JEWELRY 

East Side of Sqaare

NOW
AVAILABLE
EXCLUSIVE Dealer Franchises 
fo r Americo's Sensational 
N ew  Cor.

12

Wrif0 ot fa# full pmrtUwImrn

B O X  N O .  506 
C H I C A G O  9 0.  I L L I N O I S

A. A. BI RIN
I S. Bearbom St, Chirago, III.

MORE FUN
In Your Vacation Travel 
WITH THIS C O M P tn i
PRE.VACATION

Q  Tune-up the engine (o r 
top performance.

O  Lubricate the chassis.
O  InsM  ct the transmission 

sna differential lubricants.
D  Change motor o il; inspect 

oil filter.
D  T e s t  b rakes— adjust I f  

needed.
Q  Inspect windshield wipers, 

gnts and steering.lifff
THE P R I C E ?

Probably lest than you capcct 
to pay.

SERVICI
THf HACI TO STOf HKNH TOO 00

MOSER
NASH MOTORS

W i 8. 8EAMtT P»f*TE  4M

C L E A R A N C E
Of All Summer Merchandise

We have made further reductions on dresses and acces
sories. Buy now ot rock bottom prices!

-  D R E S S E S  -
Large selection in cottons, sheers and meshes

$ 2 , 9 5 - $ 5 . 0 0 - $ 7 . 9 5 - $ 1 0 . 9 5
SUMMER SUITS 

Price
'/2

In pastels, whites, greys, stripes. Were t« M4.1I5

BLOUSES
S t . 9 9 - S 2 . 9 S

SUMMER HATS i
5Ot-Sl.00-S2 .9S'

Crepes sheers, eattaas.

BA T ISTE  BLOUSES
Yalaes to MJB.'t

While and pastels

SHOES
In hlflch Mild brown; droi»M nnd raanni ntylra

S 1 . 0 0 - $ 2 . « - S 4 . 9 5 ,
SKIBTS

S1.95-$2.’S
EamnuH TRIX «klrt inrladed

S H O R T S
$ 1 . 0 0

SLACK SUITS 
Price

PEDAL PUSHERS 
S 4 .9 5

Ki

BATHING SUITS
$ 1 . 9 5 - $ 7 . 9 5
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News Items From O L D E N
by  s p e c ia l  c o r r e s p o y d e s t

i Mr »nd Mrs Norton went to

Uan
[Menard Stroud, who haa been 
orkin* at Corsicana was In over 

week end.
I Mrs Charles F>erett, Sr., Mr. and 
L „  Bailey Stark and Mrs. Bill 
Hark were Fort Worth visitors 

rriday.
Mrs. J. H. Jarrett was expected 
arrive Monday from Beaumont

where she has been vIsltlnK her 
husband the past two weeks.

Miss Mollle Green of Qraford 
visited Runlre Hamilton over the 
week end.

Joe Norton. Jr. of Odessa spent 
Saturday and Sunday with his par- 
eates here.

I The I^eonard Anderson family 
i have moved to Bryan, 
j  Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Burns left 
Sunday for Thomas, Okla., where

For Machine Tool Work - Welding
> 0  Job too lanr# «r  toa small far aar skilled maeklBiaU 
•ad welders. Oaa eairiBa work aad ell field eqalpmaat 
oar pperlalty. Oa U» 8. 80.

KNOX MACHINE AND SUPPLY CO.
0TI« KYOX PROBE IMI

they expected to visit hia brother, 
T. L. Burns.

Mrs. Howard Miller la in Marlin 
where her husband is ill.

Mrs. W. R. Curry returned from 
Fort Worth Saturday.

I Mr. and Mrs. John Ford and son, 
John Jr., o f Tulsa, Okla, will arrive 
Sunday July 19 for a weeks viait 
with his parents. Mr. and Mrs. L. 
V. Ford and other relatives.

B. T. Hood and dauKhter, June 
of Ranger visited his son, Ernest 
Hood and family here Sunday.

Dee Williamson and family of 
Morton Valley spent Sunday with 
the I.ee Williamson’s here.

The Olden Missionary Club com
posed of children and sponsored 
by Rev. Hugh Dutton, Mrs. Morgan 
and other adults here, met at their 
regular Monday morning meeting 
at 9:30 a. m Base ball was played, 
a business meeting held, a number 
of song.* were sung and a prayer 
offered by prayer leader Thelma 
Edwards. A large group attended. 
The officers of the club include 
president Eloise Horn; vice-presi
dent, Jimmie Morgan; secretary, 
Rena May Smith; treasurer, James 
Horn; Rev. Dutton and Mrs. Dutton 
were the sponsors present at this 
weeks meeting.

Mr. and Mrs. Buster Bryant of 
Jal, N. M., visited relattvea here 
last week.

Mr. and Mra. P. L. Kelley of 
Houston visited his mother, Mrs. 
P. L. Kelly, Sr., here last week.

Mrs. Ruth Chancellor has return
ed from Arixona where she visited 
her aon nad family.

A special school election held 
here Saturday July 12 reulted In 
favor of the achool tax raise here.

Ferrell Boyett and his father, 
Tom Boyett left Sunday morning 
for Houston.

car ea ts aj3
those fang Texas m/Zes

Cssosxnu

X 9 2 1

Something

BXTRA
{or your 

monoyl

On this summer’s vacation trip, use Esso 
Extra all the way.

Esso Extra gives you ex/ra anti-knock per
formance— no ping, no knock when you give 
it the gun.

Esso Extra gives you ex/ra power— instantly 
available in every cylinder— for long, hard 
drives or to climb steep hills in high. Esso 
Extra gives you extra upkeep economy— the 
patented solvent oil in Esso Extra d i^ lv e s  
the gum which colleas carbon on top of pis
tons and under valves.

IF YOU NEED AB

ELECTRICIAN
CALL

Bosham Electric 
Shop

Ra*. I'hnne !I0I Ret. m

HUMBLE
Yea get tomafklaf aitra for 
year ateaay wkaa yea got Cate 
it t ro —yaa got tko kaaf faae- 
lloo yea caa aia.

HUMBLIE o i l  & REFINING COMPANY

Dr W. D. McGrawl
OPTOMETRIST

EYE.H CABEEILLY EXAMIB-
;ei), g la ss e s  g u a r a b t e e d  
:to  f it .

&07 Eahange KIdg. Phone SO 

EASTLABD

^ d i e u t t c e

M r. Parker just got the telephone 
he and his family have been wait
ing for. H e wanted an individual 
line because the Parkers do a lot 
o f telephoning. But no individiul 
lines were available because o f 
shortages, so he took a party line 
instead.

one else can call while y o u ’re  
u s in g  it, e i th e r— so it ’s “ even  
Stephen” !

N ow  M r. Parker is wondering 
. . .  “A  party line. . .  hum -m -m . . .  
what kind o f service...?”

Party-line service is best when 
conversations are kept reasonably 
short so everyone has a chance to 
call— or be called. A  little thought
fulness o f the other fellow, a little 
practice o f the golden rule do 
wonders on a party line.

Party-line service is good serv
ice. It ’s simply a service you share 
with neighbors and they share 
with you. O f course, you can’t call 
while someone else is using the 
line, but on the other hand, no

One o f these days, when we’ve 
provided service for everyone 
waiting and there’s enough equip
ment, we’ll be around with thoae 
individual lines M r. Parker and 
hundreds o f other folks 
would like to have.

BOTIfE OF SALE OF REAL 
ESTATE I’BDER EXECCTIOB 

Bo. 12.179
T, GoKSPtt, Rankiag rommlxsion- 

er, Statotory RerelTer of th* Farm- 
ert State Bank, of Patnam, Texas, 
A CorporatioB la Li<|oldatloa.

TS.
G. A. Sohlett and Mrs. H. lY. 

Snhlett
STATK OF TEXAS. 
rO t’NTY OF EASTLAND 
IN THE JUSTICE OF PEACE 
COURT. PRECINCT NO ONE 
TAYIiOR COUNTY. TEXAS

WHEREAS, by virtue of an alias 
execution Issued out of the Justice 
of Peace Court, Precinct No. One, 
Taylor County. Texas, on a judg
ment rendered In said court on the 
2Tth day of December, A. D. 1937, 
in favor of the said 3! Gossett. 
Banking Commissioner, Statutory 
Receiver of the Fanners State 
B;ink of Putnam. Texas, a corpor
ation in liquidation, and against 
the said G. A. Sublet! and Mrs 
H. W, Sublett. No. 12.179. on the 
docket of said court. I did, on the 
«th day of July A. D 1947, at 4:»^ I 
o’clock p. m., levy upon the follow
ing described tracts and parcels | 
of land situated In the County of 
Eastland. State of Texas, and be- | 
longing to the defendants, G. j 
Sublett and Mrs. H W. Sublett, ' 
to-w-lf: .\ll ';f the interest ow-ned 
tiy the said G. A. Sublett and Mra, 
H. W. Sublett, in and to the fol
lowing trai ts of land, to-wit: tSiiti- 
Ject to the homestead rights of 
I ach defendant.)

(1) 97 acres, more or less, and
being the NE part of Siir. No. 4. 
C. C. & S. F. land> patented to 
Harry W. Sublett by Patent No. 
767, Valume 56, Abstract No. 2072 
Cert. No. 5.347 as shown of record 
in Viil. 2. Page 163 Patent Records 
of Eastland County. Texas:

12) 23'4 acres, being ISH acres, 
more or less, a part of T. E 4 L. 
Co. Sur. No. 3169, Ahst. No, 597 
and 5 acres, more or less, a part 
of T, E. & L. Co. Sur. No. 3164, 
Ahst. No. 493, and being the same 
lends des-rlbed in deed from 1 P. 
Nunaway et at to Mra. Rebecca 
Sublett. wht-h deed is recorded In 
ilmik 336, Page 485, Deed Recoros 
of Eastland County, Texas; Above

•:k "i' - J'V '* .ru  —

tracts (1) and (2) are located In 
a westerly direction about 18 miles 
from iOastl.ind, Texas, and are gen
erally known as the Harry W. Sub
lett estate lands for tract (1) and 
Mis. H. W. fRebecca) Sublett lands 
for tract (2 );

(3) 52 8 ft by 135 ft oat of I,n: 1, 
Block 114, of the City of Cisco, 
Eastland County, Texas, and being 
same land conveyed to Mrs. Rebec
ca Sublett by J. D. Mann et al by 
(leeil recorded In Book 357 Page 9, 
Deed Records of Eastiand County, 
1 exas. and said property is genei- 
ully known as Mrs. Kebacca Sub 
lett’s residence;

(4) Ixjts Nos. 4 and 5 of the S-D 
of lot No. 2 In Block No. 129 as 
shown on the map of said S-D 
recorded in the deed records of 
Eastland County, Texas, to which 
reference is hereby made for a 
more particular description of said 
lots, and being same lots conveyed 
to G. A. Sublett by deeds recorded 
tn Book 338, Page 634, and gener
ally known as the G. A. Sublett 
property:

and on the 5th day if August, A 
D. 1947, being the fiist Tuesday 
In said month, between the hours 
of 10 o’clock a. m. and 4 o ’clock 
p m., on said day. at the court
house door of the County of East- 
land, State o f Texas I will offer 
for sale and sell at public auction 
for cash, all the right title and in
terest of the said G. A. Sublett and 
Mrs. H. W. (Rebecca) Sublett In 
and to said property.

Dated at Eastland, Texas, this 
8th day of July A. D, 1947.

J. B WILLIAMS 
Sheriff of Eastland, County, Texas

16-31

GLASSES HELP

YO UR W ORK!

Precise vision is an all-important factor in every job. 
Accurately prescribed lenses are essential to gcxxi work. 
We can fit you with correct eye glasses in frames of 
your choice. See us texlay.

DR. R. L. CLiNKSCALES
OPTOMETRIST

Mezzanine Floor Eastland Drug

IN SURAN CE-----

LOANS ---------
B O N D S -------  . _  all forms

for the home, baslness, farm, 
crops, life, health, arrideat, 
sickness, aalomohlle, etc.

for the new aatomoblle, for re
modeling homes.

t)

C O L L I N S
Insurance Agency

ALL FORMS ttF IBS! KAM K SEKVH E 

Beard Bldg. Phone 95 Faetliiad. Tex.

KEEP COOL WITH THESE

Itroiiieilary Orange Vieiina, Reti I rown

Juice 2 >... - .... 25 c ; Sausage
;.Miftv Tiiniato

Maxwell H»ii*eJuice .. ... 23c 
Snowdrift ^  1 5 1 TEA

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - -  I French'*

38c Mustard

15c
Potato Salad ...w.. 23c

23c1 lb. Pke.

Treet Arnionr’s. 12 or. can 6 or. Jar

FO R B E T T E t t  N U TR IT IO N

^ Q B g !

Lettuce
VEGETABLES

large head 12c Butter

A Mr. Peanut 
Whistle FREE with 
Purchase of Jar of 
Planters P e a n u t

Blackeye Peas
Cantloupes lb. 8c
Squash

M E A T S
Dressed and Drawn 

Lh.

Mellow Wisconsin 

Lb.Cheese
Dressed and Drawn 

Lb.

frystal White

Syrup
1

5 lb. Jar

59c
i
Ht*in7 10 ox. Box

Swerl 25c

Walker’s Bo. 1 fan
Beef Sfew 23c

H. D. ElberU Bo. 2v4 ran

Peaches 29c

Blackeye Bo. 2 can

Peas 15c

Folger's Lb.

Coffee 43c

H. D. 14 . 01. Bfl.

Catsup 23c

Garden Spot Bo. 2 Com

Peas 18c

No. 2 Can

Hominy 10c

|l» W I G G L Y

I
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C L A S S I F I E D S I SIDE ISSUES. . .
IIS >.

i; l  S T I A S  
Seaman Street

i> c 0  r  > T V It i V 0 K U
1‘hoae S«w

('I.ASSII'IKU KATI'.St I'hree rentM per nord. tddilloDal 
insertlonit, uae and a half rent* |>er word. 

Minimum rharfe fifty rentx.

!i 
# ■ 
a 
a 
a 
a 
a 
a 
a 
a 
a 
a 
a

(Continued from Pa«e One)

Unioklyn as reported In the papers. 
• « •

aaaa» a»aaaaaaaa» »a» » »aaaaa» aaa»aa»»»»»»aaaaa»»»»a

W A N TED
WANTHI>: Reliable nian with ear 
to call on farmers In Kastland 
County Wonderful opportunity. $15 
to $20 in a day. No experience or 
capital required. PemianenL Write 
today. McNess Company, Dept. A, i 
Freeport. Ill ITStp |

I FOR SAI.E: practically new 5 
' burner kerosene cook stove. See 
’ Elmer Cox at I amb Motor Co. 
i ITltp

FOR SALE Farm. 120 a. good 
house, well and windmill, butane 
gas, electric lights, 100 a. In cul
tivation. W. A. Tate, Carbon. 173tp.

WAMTED LOST & FOUND

Not that Guenther erred so very 
much In what he said of the I.s)ne 
Star State It wa.< the things he 
didn't aay (hat struck me. In oher 
words. 1 don't think any reporter, 
no matter how smart and how hard
working and how well trained, 
ran dash Into a state or region, 
spend several days or weeks ot 
even months, and emerge with a 
well-rounded report o f what Is 
going on there and why, summed 
up in a few chapters.

There are too many things he 
misses and too many things he 
hears that are flavored, regardless 
of how impartial he tries to be.

10,000 RATS TO K ILL with Dr i ^osT  Good nights sleep because 1 
Ray s Rat Killer. Money back weather for those who luf" 1
guarrantee with $10,000.00 bond. from Sinus or Rheumatism, 

itlsnd Drug, Toombs A Richard-1 t conditioning. We |
•on Drug. 145tp.

WANTER). Your pans and car r«- 
pair hustneas at oar new and mo
dem shop at 41$ Soath Seaman 
Street. McGraw Motor Company.

MUc

have the cooler for you. Rest tn 
cool natural night air, call 203 or 
Basham t Electric Shop. l$Xtc

Guenther heads one of his chap
ters ’‘Giant World of Texas" if my 
memory serves aright, and be does 
give a fair idea of the Texas folk
lore.

He also goes Into great length 
In nnother chapter Into the recent 
controversy over the Pnivereity of

WANTED: Used burlap bags. We 
will pay you highest prices for 
your second hand feed bags. Boh 
Vaught. 1010 W. Main 2tfc

LOST: Has your car loat Its tip I Texas Board of Regents .which is 
and pep? We can restore It in our I Pttf history now, and somehow 
new. modem shop at 41$ S. Sea- ^  almost no bearing
man St. McGraw Motor Co. lOUc I *•>* current Texas scene

—  ' He Is very much pro-Rainey In

FOR REN T
U you want yoar land terracad 
before the top soil washes away, 
•ee Marvin Hood. He does s com
plete Job. Ha Isys o ff the lines |

[ FOR RENT. Efficiency apartment, 
no children or pels. Phone 57$ or 
24$. 17UC

his attitude and in fart throughout 
the book is markedly “ liberal'* in 
the sense of berating all conserv
ative elements everywhere and up 
holding those on the other side.

fills In low placss and you just see 
one man. $2.00 per hundred R. 
Tel. lOtJ. Marvin Hood, Enstland. 

t$Utc.

M ISCELLA N EO U S

FOR SALE
.WANT a picture made in your 

—“  I home? Weddings, reunions, family 
I groups, a speciality. Shulu Photo 
' Studio, Phone $03. l$tfc
I

FOR SALE Shetland mares, gentle ! YOLK MAYTAG need re- 1
for children See or phone S G Pairing? Bring to Western Auto 
Batterton. Norwood AddiUon. res. | s^^re — genuine Maytag p arts 
445 J.. Feed Store $1$ 17-ltc ' “ »*«* Expert guaranteed work. 7Uc

FOR SALE: Electric refrigator ALL KINDS of OU field, pipeline 
cook stove. Ice boxes, bed. msttress, | and dirt work, inciuamg small 
springs, dresser, table, chain, j tanks. Marvin Hood, lam houae 
wicker set, rockers, drapes. 612 W [ on South Bassett. Phone lOI-J.

171tcPatterson.___________________________________  ’ rUSTU-M .MADE BELTS, buckles.
FOR SALE: One 1946 Chevrolet j c o r e r e d .  .Machine made
Stylemaster
enboger's.

4 door sedan Link- 
171tc

buttonholes. Also attach nailheads. 
.Mrs. Harry Taylor, Phone 41. Char
lotte Hotel, Apt. 23. l$4tp.

FOR SALE: 1941 Ford tnii k. 10 
man dog bouse. A1 condition 1508 
South Bassett, Eastland 171tp

1 will buy any kind of pipe or 
oil field salvage. (Jail early or late.

One fellow I feel sorry for is 
Father Jim McTlaln. the new 
Episcopal rector The garb he 
wears was designed for use In Eng
land. where the newspapen scream 
"heat wave" when the temperature 
climbs past 80.

I guess a fellow can get used to 
anything, but how men in Dallas 
stand walking about In the sum
mer heat is beyond me. when I m 
dripping wet In my shirtsleeves.

Editor Walter Humphrey In Fort 
Worth has been running a "male 
comfort club" for some years, with 
requirements that members may 
not wear coats or neckties In June. 
July and August.

rd sponsor such s club In East- 
land except that we just about don’t 
need IL At the Linns Club Tues
day. only Judges Mllburn I>ong and 
Clyde Grissom had on coats. And 
o f course judges have to be digni
fied—or do they?

Marvin Hood. Phone lUbJ.
FOR SAl.E Bedsprings. ijliair.

5tfc.
i FILING CABI.NETS of two

couch and other articles. Phone 246. ,i HA\ E MOAED to the mezzaine
171tc j f t i f  Eastland Drug. Am pre-

-------- ■ ----------  I pared to take care of repair work.
FOR SAl-E National Preasure' handle Jewelry and allver-
Cooker. See at 604 South Seaman, j ware. All work guaranteed. O. C.

171tp. ' w a r d . 12 Ifc

drawer size at The Eastland Coun
ty Record.

ADDING .MACHINE PAPER 
The Eastland County Record.

at

FOR SALE Young laying pullets. 
Barred Rocks. $1.00 each. .Mrs. J. 
W. Warren. Olden

IF you are interested in a nice 
permanent home— ready occupancy- 
call 2b3 for inspection. 162tp

VENETIAN BLINDS; We manu
facture them to fit your windows 

171tp ;and Install them, all (or 50c sq. 
foot. Elastland Venetian Blind 
Manufacturing Co., 205 S. Seaman, 
Phone 436. 12 tfe

FOR s a l e  1940 International 1‘v 
ton truck, grajn bed. good tires. 
Bob Vaught, 1010 W. Mam. 151(c

F O I L T K Y  RAl.>sKK.>

Yon can’t beat QI'1CK-RII> as a 
flock wermer, parasite remover, is 
the treatment of toceidJosii and 
one of the best conditlonert on the 

'market. Fee <jl'ICk-Kll>. Gaaran-
IS btp.

FOR SALE:
10 Tnb wteam Ijiandry, located 

in Eastland In twin brick | ,on“r dVaierT
Close in, doing good batinesa.'
Pnred *ifh  both bnildings,
terms.

Png Barton Farm sooth of East
land. Will take good boose In East- 
land. terms.
.  m  G B.lBT0>

Coonthonse

Everybody Reads 

Record Classifieds

FDR SALE Auto repairs snd ser
vice with skilled mechanics at our 
new and modem shop at 416 S. 
Seaman St McGraw .Motor Co.

lOtfc

S. E. PR ICE
Real Estate 

409 S. Seaman St.
I’ HO.YE 4S«

FOR SALE: McCormick and Inter
national parta and aervice. Link- 
enboger s. 8t(c

FOR NAI.F:

To my friends and enstomers: 
please take notice that I have 
moved my office from Fxchange 
Bnildlng to ray residence, tt*9 S. 
Seaman, where I will be glad to 
serve yon at any hour yon may 
raIL I have large listings of elty 
property as well as farms, large 
or smalL If yon want to bny or 
sell, see me.

A U T H O R I Z E D  
SERVICE DEALER

Wl use O N L Y  G I N U I N E  
M A Y T A G  -  B U l i r  P A R TS

Western Auto 
Associate Store

Fast land Phone Sh

J. D. (Doug) 
BARTON

REA L ESTA TE
P, 0.

n il  KTHorsE 
BO.X 722 FASTLAM

Snapshot Contest 
Being Sponsored 
By Motor Company

An amateur snapshot contest 
open to any non-professional 
camera fan and permitting the 
widest possible range of entry was 
announced this w-eek by H L. King 
OTA-ner of the King Motor Co.

Prize In the contest will be a 
set of four B F Goodrich Safety 
Seal-o-matlc tubes, and the local 
winner’s entry also will be sub
mitted In a national contest, the 
prize for w-hich will be $2,500 In 
cash.

‘‘No box tops, no dimes arc 
required In this contest.’ ’ King 
said “ All Ihe contestant must do 
Is bring to the store a snapshot 
or snapshots fas many as he 
wishes) which he thinks might 
win Any vacation subject will 
be acceptable—scenic vlew-s. sports, 
children, picnic scenes, etc. The 
photographs will be Judged by an 
impartial professional contest- 
judging organization In Chicago on 
the basis of interest, composition 
and clearness. The decision o f the 
judges will be final and all entries 
w-lll become that property of the 
B. F. Goodrich Company."

Closing date for entires is Aug 
23. The local winner will be an
nounced soon thereafter. Announce
ment of the national prize will be 
made probably late In September 
On the bsck of each entry sub
mitted must appear the name and 
address of the contestant, printed 
plainly.

"The contest is part of our ac- 
cldet prevention effort," King 
said. “TVe are conducting It now to 
focus attention of motorists on 
safety as the vacation season be
gins.”

4? Boy Scouts Back | t S
From Summer Camp

Fridoy, July i j

Over 500 Attending 
Nozorene Meeting

Forty-seven Eastland Boy Scouts 
and their three leaders returned 
Tuesday from a w-eek’s atay at the 
new Camp Billy Gibbons near Rich
land Springs, enthusiastic over the 
p-iBSlhilitlea of the new camp.

The old eampsite was abandoned 
when the owner of the ranch on 
which it was located had most of 
trees torn down.

The new campsite has more 
water. Is near some natural raves 
which the boys explored and is In 
wilder, more scenic country.

Those who attended the camp 
from Senior Post 48. of which Bill 
Jessop Is Scoutmaster, were Joe 
.Nell Poe. Bobby Blair, Lewis 
Crossley. Don Hart. Jack ICrnst, 
Jim Hob Hardwick. Charles Lucas. 
Jr. Nell Hurt, Dick Harris. Gene 
Garner, Dick Sparks, Jim Smith, 
John Jackson, Manning Wadley, 
Billy Brashier and Eddie Hart.

Thoae from Troop 103. of which 
Johnny Collins It Scoutmaster, 
were Eddie Hart, Johnny Collins, 
Jr., Dan Amis, Bill Sikes, Robert 
Eddleman, Joe Stanley Stephen. 
Rodney Stephen, Bobby Jack Smith, 
Bob V’aughL Dickie Evett, John 
Ginn, Conner Van Hoy and Carroll 
Maaaengale.

Those from Troop 6 of which 
Bill Ceilings Is Scoutmaster were 
Buddy Aaron, Edwin Aaron. Joe 
'Thomas Hague, Bobby Womack, 
Norman O. Watson, Margil Wadley, 
Herman L. Hassell, Eddie Haines, 
Laverne Meroney, Don Anderson. 
James FVeeman. Douglas King, 
John r>. Burleson. Richard Bum- 
pass. James D. Jessop, Ernest R 
Sneed, Jimmie Spaulding and 
George I. Lane.

All three of the Scoutmasters 
accompanied the boys to the camp.

Charles Layton, member of the 
Hardin-SImmona University Cow
boy Band, will leave Friday for 
Abilene to join the band for a 
weeks rehearsal preparatory to 
boarding the special train taking 
the Texas Lions to the Internation
al Convention at San Francisco.

The schedule en route calls for 
appearances of the band In Denver 
and Salt Lake City.

Charles ia the son o f Poetmaster 
and Mrs, E. E. Uyton. and Is a 
sophomore at the university.
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The Nazarene District Camp 
Meeting now In progress at the 
Presbyterian Campsite at Lake 
Cisco is under the direction of the 
district superintendent. W B. Wal
ker. and Rev. Paul Stewart of 
Ashland. Ky. They are being as
sisted by Professors Boyce and 
Katherine Pierce.

More than 500 people from vari
ous parts of the stste are In at
tendance, Dr. W D McGraTs- said. 
The public ha.« been invited to at
tend.

vou  vo\tf

c MJ-
US 1 0 ° ' ' ' * '

FRIDAY A.M> SATIRDAY 
Comel Wilde —- .Maureen U'Hara

''Homestretch''
S lM tA V  A\D .WOM)AY 

Aaa Sheridan —  Lew Ayres

"U nfaithfu l"

Mr. and Mrs. Rufus N. Jordan 
of Fort 'Worth were visitors in the 
home of his parents. Mr. and .Mra. 
J. N. Jordan, last w-eek end. The 
younger Jordans will leave July 
19 for a 16-day tour of Virginia, 
her former home. Washington, D. 
C., and New York before returning 
to Fort Worth via Chicago.

FRIDAY AM I SATIRDAY 
Johnay .Mark Brown

AT YOUR OWH LETTERNEM 
DOESN’T-iT MEED MODERNIZI

"Gentlem an  
From Texos"

ASK US TO \ A / L J C C I C l  
TfST youR W r i C C L S :

SUNDAY ONLY 
Sonja Henie — John Payne

'Sun Valley Serenade' E m a n d O h m i t !
A  t n  mH al m ttt t , Om 

.(V  a«w Ov-HHMS WkMl Sal- 
,  S M  «W SW SMB W sw-

'wt •Saaw latrMM M  
rnm^ za% w 10%. 0m0mti za% w *0%:. n 

V* •as* airiwA* Sra <••••,
COMC IN 
Tooavi Vas fit SflYif

BLEVINS

T . L . FAGG 
R. L. JONES 
Real Estate

HO Rxrhange Bldg. Ph. 59 
0  0  0 t0  0 0  0^^

4 mom honse, new, never oc- 
rnpied, corner lot. a beanty SI700 

(I room, neat and mTtdem. on
pavement nenr •rhool -------- W.">00

4 room, neat and modem, on
pavement ____________ M500

4 room hon«e, 4 lot*, hntane gn<
........................  IKW)

8 room brlek. modern, well locnl-
ed. near school ____________  f28ifl

• mom, modern, on pavement. 8
lots, now ___________________MOOO

IS a chicken ranch, well improv
ed. on highway ____ •S.'tOO

4 mom bonse, 12 a ehoire land.
lights, gas and w a te r-----  W.'>00

IHt) a„ nice mrk home, modem, 
near highway, n beaatlfal place
and worth the m oney______$H0O(l

1*41 a., small honse, free gas, 
water and eleetrlcHy . . . . .  liflOR 

And many others..

fWAOt
MAnwta

“Over $0 Years 
Service’’ 
ALRX 

RtWLINS 
A SONS 

Weatherford. 
Texas

PK.NTKI (1ST A JOHNSON

R EA L ESTA TE
2 AS S. lamar Street

Box 343

’ey

KARL A BOTD 
TANNFK Post 4IM 

Veteraas of 
Foreign Wars 

Meets 2nd A 4tb 
Tborsdaya S:00 

Overseas Tetermns Welcome

A. E. PRICE
$M H. Seaauui Phoae 4M

FOR BALE OR TRADE: Interna
tional tmek. Bee Marvin Hood or 
Phone 1*8 14tfc.

PEOPLE READ Record want- 
ads! The Record carries more 
want-ads than any other newspa
per in Eaatlaad County!

I p e n c il  SHARPENERS at The I Eastland County Record.

Dl’LIN-DANIEL.S POST NO. 
Americna l.ieglon

Meets lat and Ird 

Tharsde.ys

S p.HU l.,eEioa Hill 
M tatlea  1st Tharsday Night

M OTOR CO
$05 W. Commerce

Y’our baby is growing up — ] 
changing every day —  but I 
photographs will keep him, at I 
be Is, for all time. Have a new- 
portrait of him today—another ; 
in a year or less. You’ll prize | 
this record of his childhood.

ress Cl earance
W e're going to move these summer dresses out P^' 
pore for Fall business -  and we've priced them to GO.

ON E GROUP ONLY

53. " '
Were Priced to $12.#0

V,

ON E GROUP ONLY

I 6 . « '
Were Priced lo ♦12.90

ON E GROUP ONLY

S H U LT Z  STU D IO
Ot:

$1
Were •rieed lo ♦1*-*^

1̂ 5 ON E GROUP ONLY

$
'L

IK)
Were Priced lo ♦2I..'*«

t -
BICYCLES

/

/
n««r«'i Mihina an a<tivs yi»t»git«f 
wrantt mar* (ban a tlaak, aiad«ni b4> 
cycl*. AnS ihay alva gUnVy a( 
haaithy axartit* p*vt laH al raal lava

■/

One r o c k  of $5.95 Skirts to clear

f

TRADE IN VOID OLD BIKE 
ON A NEW SEIKF.RLING

J IM  H O RTO N  
T IR E  S ER V IC E

17;

ipi

m y n


